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Bicentennial celebration to link 
past attainments, future ideals 
Mary Whitler 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The Carbondale Bicentennial Com-
" mission will look both 10 the pasl and 
the future . while celebrat ing the 
present. 
Nancy Baumann , who works with the 
Bicentennial Commission for the city 's 
planning division , said the programs 
reneel three bicent ennial themes , 
Heritage '76, developed to sludy and 
preserve past accomplishments : 
Fest ival '76, designed to prOVide ac-
tivities which encourage cit izens to ex-
pand the ir-knowledge of Ihe U.S. and-
Southe rn Il linois ; and Hori zons '76, 
designed to encourage individuals and 
organizations to complete a t least one 
project that manifests the pride, the 
priorities and the hope of the com -
munity . . 
P rojects being undertaken in Carbon-
dale include the renovation of the 
Woodlawn Cemete ry. which pre -<iales 
the Civil War . Plans include the 
restoration of monuments. surfac ing 
the ori51Oai pat hways and improving 
the landscape . she said . 
Olh e r pr oject s i ncl ude fi lm ing 
di sc uss io ns of So uth e rn Illino is 
hist oric al m a tt e r s . re printing old 
county histories. evergreen tree plan-
tings. publicat ion of a bookle t on Car-
bondale street history. and publication 
of a brochure ma pping a rchitecturally 
interesting and his tor il.... a lly significant . 
buildings. Bauma nn said . 
The commission meels the first Thur-
sday of each month a t 7 :30 p.m . in the 
c ity ha ll . she said . 
~~ 
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League of voters sponsoring forum 
Candida tes to meet with residents 
Mary Whiller 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Carbondale cit Izens can meet . greet. 
question and lis ten to the candida tes for 
Carbondale Ci tv Counci l and mayor on 
Tuesday nigh!. · . 
The me eting . org ani zed by the 
League of Women Voters on a no~­
partisan basis. will be he ld a t 8 p.m . In 
the basement of the First Presbyterian 
Church . .,110 S. University Ave .. Mrs. 
... Donald Ogent, president of the League 
said . 
Council candidut es Elme r Bran-
dhorsl . Joseph Dakin , Waller G. Robin-
son, AI Turne r. Clark Vineyard . and 
He len Westberg Will attend . Mayor C:i1 
ca ndidates Irene Altschule r and Neal 
Eckert Will a lso be present. 
Each counc il ca ndida te Will be 
allowed to make opening remark s 
wh ich WJ Il be followed by quest ions 
from the a udience. The a ud ience may 
submit written questions to ushers who 
will pass them to a screening panel that 
will g roup the questions for the ca n-
didates by lopic . Ugenl said . 
Ann Johnson , c hairman of th e 
League's vote r service committee. will 
mode rat e th e pr og r a m . directing 
questi ons to counc il cand idat es . 
Q..ues tions directed to s pec ific In · 
dividuals will be directed first with the 
rest nf the ('andlda tt's n 'spondl ng a ft er · 
wa rds . 
FollOWing the counc il ca nd idat es ' 
questioning . the mayoral candida tes 
\1,; 11 g ive opt'nlng rema rks . 
Following the remarks. eve ryone will 
div ide up for an informal social hour. 
Each candidate will then locale a t a dif-
ferent point in the church basement to 
answer ques tions 0 11 a n individual 
ba-rhse meeting IS open to the public and 
is free. Refreshments will be served . 
Anyone wanting more inform a tion or 
needing tra nsportat ion to the meeting 
may call Ann J ohn",,;; al 687-2546. 
Western oil importing countries 
pledge cutbacks to 1973 levels 
PARIS AP - A 10 per cenl cuI In 
crude oil imports this year has been 
pledged by Weslern oil imporling coun-
tries, the president of the Inte rnational 
Energy Agency announced Friday. 
A spokesman for the agency said the 
cut reduced imporl s lO 1973 levels and 
"m eans a freeze." 
The reduct ion amounts to a bout two 
million barre ls pe r da y. a gency . 
President Et ienne DaVignon of BelgJUm 
told a news conference followi ng a 
lhree-<lay meeting of the agency . 
Davignon also reported Ihe 16 agency 
members had withheld endorsement of 
U.S . Secrelary of Slal e Henry A. 
Kissinger 's plan for a minimum price 
on oil imports in the West in order to 
protect investm e nt in alt e rnati ve 
energy sources . 






Gus says the candidates ought to hold 
their next meeting in the massage 
parlors. 
, . 
ThiS deve lopment . coupled with hard · 
line pos iti ons taken by · both oil 
producers and consumers, appeared to 
place in jeopardy a Fre nch·proposE'd 
conference to s tra ighten out the world 
oil market . 
The enE'rgy agency s tressed a t li s 
meeting tha t th (' conference mus t 
discuss only oil. while In Daka r . 
Seneg al. a meeti ng of de ve loping 
nallons demanded tha t the confe r E"nce 
be expanded to cover trade In a ll raw 
matt-r ials. Major 01 1 producers ha ve 
taken a si m ila r s ta nd . 
Davignon said the agency members 
agreed that Kissi nger 's plan was only 
one of many possible plans 10 he lp 
develop new energy resources and that 
Ihey all called for de lailed sludy . 
U.S. sources said they we re op-
tim istic that the KiSSinger plan or one 
similar to it could be a greed upon at 
an agency meeting In March and had 
never expected tha t ag reement on such 
a fa r . r eac hlng olat ! '!r wo uld be 
achieved at the meetJng thiS week . 
But obser\'e rs sc:ud postponement of 
the af! reement until March le ft lItt le 
lime fo r F rance to or gani ze the 
pre ilmmary meeting la ter that month . 
The agency preSident said the oi l im -
por t reduct ion was lo be achieved 
through conservatJon mea sures already 
taken and those expected to come into 
force during the year. 
Former superintendent 
uncertain of future plans 
Carbondale High School Superinlen-
dent WilHam Holder remains uncertain 
of f!-l~ure plans after resigning from his 
posIUon Thursday evening. 
Rolder, who has been superintendenl 
since 1968. gave no reasons for turning 
in his resignation to Carbondale 's high 
schools Board of Education . His 
resignation is effective July 1 
Board chairman Charles Hin r-sm.,., dean or SlU's College or 
Adniinistration, said the board should 
operate "as a vehicle" in finding a 
replacement for Holder. Hindersman 
went on to say the boa l d should stand 
ready for input from aU sectors of the 
community "even students " in making 
recommendations for filling Holders' 
position. 
~. also rec~~mended that the 
on for supenntendenl be listed in 
's placement servlce. 
adI'':' ~ ~iII'=US:t ~p~~ 
meeting. 
Helen Redd., made her first ap-
pearanee ......... In the Scuthem illinois 
are Thu~y at the Arena. Deily Egyp-
tian photographer S_ s..nmr- cap-
tured a few at the many Reddy rnocd5 
during her performance, (story on _ 
6,) 
," 
Thumbprint identification • In use at Mall 
A University Mall merchant turned 
thumbs up on a system that forces 
check writers to turn thumbs down 
berore writing a check. 
Sue Redgraves. Brooks clothing shop 
manager I said requiring customers to 
put thumb prints on a check before it is 
accepted, is used as a "deterrent" 
process. 
People can deny that they signed a 
rraudulent check. she explained. "but 
they can't deny the thumb print. " 
The identiseal process begins by 
placing a piece of adhesive tape , 
shaped like a thumb. on the back or a 
check. The check writer then moistens 
his right thumb with non-staining ink 
and presses on the tape. The clerk then 
initials the tape. 
Checks are processed through local 
banks. she said. Only rraudulent stubs 
are reported for further action . 
Redgraves said. 
Shoppers' reactions has been varied. 
" Most people don't mind il. The people 
who mind it most are the studenlS." she 
said. 
Redgraves said the store received 
about 15 complaints about the 
verification system, which has been 
used since the Mall opened last Ocl. 30. 
she said , 
Debbie Chostner. assistant manager 
of the store . said some people refuse to 
give the thumb print and are forced to 
pay cash . " I don't understand it," she 
commented . " They (customers) just 
say they don't believe 10 it. " 
Chec ks are fo rwarded to the 
authorities onl y when th ey a r e 
. fraudul ent. she said . 
Redgrave said her store has one of 
the lowest bad-check rates of any store 
in Carbondale-a fact she credits to the 
identification system. 
If a check is fraudulent, a certified 
letter is sent to the check writer , who 
has 10 days to pay berore the check is 
forwarded to legal authorities. 
She said the idenLiseal process , which 
the American Civil Liberties Union has 
approved . has recently been installed at 
the University Bank. 
Bank officials declined comment on 
the system. 
'News 'Roundup 
Unemployment soars to 8-:1 per cent ' 
WASHINGTO N I AP I-
Unemployment jumped to a 33-year high 
or 8.2 per cent in January. the Labor 
Department a nnounced Friday , sending 
the sto~ mark et ree ling and spelling 
further troubles for President Ford 's 
economic program. 
The department said 930.000 
Americans were added to the unem · 
ploymenl rolls last month, raising the 
total number unable to rind jobs lasl 
month to 7.5 million. 
Republicans and Democrats in 
Congress reacted sharply . calling for 
stronger measures to deal with th e 
economy and provide jobs. 
AFL-CIO Presidenl George Meany 
said the figur es " spell trag edy for 
American famili es and disaster for the 
American economy," 
White Hous e Press Sec re tary Ron 
Nessen said Pres ident Ford was can · 
cemed about the new level .of unem · 
ployment but urged that " there not be a 
panic ." 
Nessen said the 8.2 per cent figure was 
within the range which Ford 's economic 
advisers had told him to expect. He said 
Ford conferred with his advisers today 
and "a number of steps the President 
might take were considered. ,. 
Labor Department figures traced 
most of the new unemployment last 
month to layoffs , particularly in 
manufacturing . 
Onassis moves to Paris for treatment 
PARIS I AP I-Aristotle Onassis ' 
personal physician said Friday nil!ht the 
Greek multimillionai re 's health 'ha s 
been shaken by very hea vy influenza . 
His doctors are Iry 'ng to treat the 
consequences . " 
The 69-year-old Onassis was believed 
to have come 10 Paris' a t least initially 
because the physician , French Prof. 
Jacques Caroli. is based in the French 
capital. 
Caroli made no mention of the 
debilitating musc ular d isease -
myasthenia gra vis-Onassis is said to be 
sulfering from . 
Dr . Isadore Rosenfeld. a cardiologist 
who treated Ona ssis for m yasthenia 
gravis last November , sa id in New York 
that the disease is in com ple te remission 
and has nothing to do with Onassis ' 
hospitalization in Paris. Remission is 
the aba tement of the symptoms of a 
disease . 
Rosenfeld . who was summoned to 
Athens several days ago . said he found 
Onassis suffering from a lassitude and 
physical weakness appa re nt ly s tem · 
ming from a seve~ upper res piratory 
infection . 
'Welfare Queen ' indicted for l.ying 
CHICAGO \ AP I-A 40·year -old 
Chicago woman authorities call the 
Wellare Queen arter she allegedly bilked 
the state out of more than $30.000 in 
public aid funds . was indicted Friday on 
a charge of lying to a county grand jury , 
Linda Taylor allegedly denied using 
an alias while being queaoned by a 
grand jury last November. 
She was said to have testified she 
never used the name " Sandra 
Brownlee" in the a lleged welfare rraud 
scheme. The next day she was named in 
four indictments c harging her with 
thell . perjury and bigamy Miss Taylor . 
who is free on $10,000 bond , also is facing 
similar charges in Michigan 
One indictment cha~ed her of using 
the " Brownlee" alias 10 making false 
applications for welfare payments on 
April 21; . 1974 . The indic tment charged 
her with seven counts of perjury . 
Nixon comidered resigning earlier, aide sa)'lI 
WASHINGTON (AP I-Former White 
House aide Charles W. Colson said 
Friday lbat Riehard M. Nixon con · 
sidered resigning the presidency ei~hl 
mooths before he did so. but worned 
that Gerald R. Ford could not control 
Secretary or Stale Henry A. Kissinger . 
"You know. Henry really is unstable 
at times." Colson quoted Nixon as 
teIliaI him in • December 1J73 conver-
.. tion. 
When newsmen wed him about the 
Colson statement. Kissinger replied . " 1 
will nol dignify that with a comment." 
In an interview on the NBC Today 
show , Colson sai d that during a 
December 18. 1973, conYersation Nixon 
talked seriously about resigning the 
presidency . 
" Maybe what this country n<ods is a 
nice. clean Jerry Ford. " Colson quoted 
Nixon as saying . " The trouble with 
. Jerry Ford is it would take him two 
years just to get up speed ." 
Investigators closing in on tape ring 
ELK GROVE VILLAGE (AP )-
Investlptors said Friday they may be 
011 !be trail III • I'I!COI'dina pirating ring 
in !be Midwest arter conI'1SC8ting 25.000 
IIIJeced bootIeged tapes or-ne major 
...... 
... 2. Dally E8rPIIan. Fobnay .. 1975 
Federal agents ra~ the Kelly 
Plastics plant Tbu"day nd charged 
Benjamin ' . ihart 6. or Delra y 
Beach. Fla .• WIth Iy inrringing on 
copyrighted music. 
B~u Chostner leaves his thumb seal of approval on the back of his d>eck, part 
of the identiseal system. Susan Redgrave, manager of Brooks, is holding the 
adhesive tape. (Photo by Jim Cook) 
Officials seek reactions 
on railroad alternatives . 
Mary Whitler 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler 
The Carbondale City Council will seek 
public inpul at an informal meeting 
Monday nig ht on alternatives for 
relocating the railroad through down· 
town Carbondale. 
Seven 3ilernalives will be presented 
including doing nothing, improYing the 
traffi c control system. locating the 
highway under the railroad , vertically 
and~r horizontally relocating the 
raliroCids tracks , depressing the train· 
way through Carbondale. or bypassing 
the town by relocating the tracks to the 
east or west. 
Program proposals for the first 
year ':; :: lIocation of $8. 1 million Housing 
and Urban Development ( HUD ) monies 
will be made. bv the Cit izens Com· 
munity Development Steering Commil~ 
lee and the community development 
staff. ~me 54 proposais have been 
developed . Don Monty , assistant to the 
director of community development 
said. 
The community development staff 
and the citizens committee are " in 
complete agreement" on how to spend 
the $2.915 million , with the exception of 
$35.500. Monty said. 
The starr and committee rail to agcee 
on how much money to allocate seven 
projects. In addition. the staff ravors 
creating an education program on 
money and housing management. The 
committee does not. The committee 
wants a recycling study but the staff 
does not . Monty said. 
Monty said lhe council must decide 
which or the programs to rund and how 
much to give each program . 
A public hearing Will be held Feb . 17. 
Final counci l action on the application 
for the HUD grant is scheduled ror Feb. 
24. Monty said . 
In other action, the council will hear a 
special report on the city 's landfill 
operations. and a petition by property 
owners for no parking on North Almond 
Street between Oak and Pecan Streets . 
The meeting is at 7 p.m. in the 
University City Complex. 
V o-ed open house set 
If you 'd like to witness a student 
automotive class in operation or watch 
a student commercial foods class 
prepo:-::, a tasty batch of cookies, visit 
the Carbondale Vocational Center 
during National Vocational Education 
Week Sunday through Saturday . 
The Vocational Center , which is 
located at 410 E . Main. has a wide 
range or vocational programs. Each 
program is designed to give students 
practical job experience while they at -
tend school. 
Paul Karber. director or the center. 
said nine vocational programs are or· 
rered including printing . drafting. com-
mercial roods. and a building trades 
class. 
Special programs ror problem 
studenls also a,:,\ orrered. Karber said. 
One is a special program which allows 
"potential drop outs" to work and at-
tend school. 
Another program. known as 
Operation Rebound. helps students ov .... 
16 years-old who ha ve dropped out . 
finish school ." Karber said. 
The Operations Rebound program 
has been successrul . Forty students 
have earned their diplomas through the 
program. he said. 
The center. which is a branch or Car-
bondale Community High School. ac-
cepts juniors and seniors who are in-
terested in vocational careers. Karber 
summarized the entire program as uan 
::,w=."S!.r~':;~~ students ror jobs 
Karber encourages citizens to viii 
the school during its opeo houoe Moo 
day through Friday during Na ' 
Vocation. Education Week. The 
will ~ open rrom ' :00 a .m. until ' 4: 
.10 • 
City resident reflects on historic structure 
By Sue Voyles 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Julia Etherton can still recall the 
good old days when she spent after · 
noons playing with the granddaughter 
of Robert Allyn , SlU 's first president. 
The granddaughter , Cornelia I Clea ) 
Whittlesey , died in 1973 at the age of 93. 
" I remember the quiet , subdued at -
mosphere when we played with toy log 
cabins, toy ducks , and parcheesi . As 
soon as we were finished we had to put 
everything in its place, " Etherton said . 
They played at the Allyn n ome, S05 W. 
Walnut. 
As a child , Julia lived two houses 
away rrom the A11yns' . Years later . 
while attending a meeting at the Allyn's 
home, she watched her old home bJ,.lrn 
down. 
Etherton first lived on the corner of 
Main and Maple in a house presently 
owned by Congressman Paul Simon. 
She and her husband , E .W. Ether ton, 
now live in an apartment at 612 W . Elm . 
From her bedroom window. she can see 
the old Allyn home, he r rebuilt family 
home. and , in between the two, the 
home where she and her husband spent 
their first months as newlyweds. 
In 1874, Allyn bought the house which 
was buill in 1858 by Elisha Boyd , Allyn 
added a third Ooor and a mansard roof 
of dark shingles, . 
The house stands on a double lot ex-
tending to Elm Street. The house is 
make of brick , painted white, and ac-
cented with Victorian ornaments. Julia 
recalled the tree-shaded lawns where 
they cracked black walnuts and she 
rode " high above the ground " on he r 
red velvet cushioned tricycle . 
All the colonial furniture was brought 
from the Allyn home in Connecticut. 
Cypress and butt e rnut woodwork 
decorate the interior of the house. The 
si x-b edr oo m ho use r equ i re d II 
fireplaces to hea t it in winter . Allyn's 
daughter , Harrie t . had an a r t s t udio on 
the third floor . They grew pla nt s in the 
glass-wal led consen 'a tory . 
Dr. James Ba rrow bought the hOuse 
~noul!!8heH~~0~~i ~~ ~h~e~oa~s;~~~~ 
1949. His da ught e r , Ma ry , and he r 
husba nd , Dr. U 'Cl Balwn , li\lt'd in the 
old mansion unti l 1968 when the ir 
. daughte r, Lucy . and ht"r husba nd , Dr . 
Da.vid Sloan. acquired the home . 
Etherton 's fa ther . E.E. Mitchell , was 
the president or the F irs t Nat ional Bank 
in Carbondale . Her husband was 
president of the Caroondale National 
Bank until two years ago. Her son , 
William E. Etherton , has taken over hiS 
father 's position . 
Leri named net,(· 
attorney general 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Att l' , Gen, Ed· 
ward H. Le vi said Friday the Justice 
Departrpent mus t " make clear by word 
and deed that uur law is not an in-
strument ror partisan purposes." 
Levi commited himse lf to work 
toward this goal as he took the oath of 
offict> as the nation's 71s1 attorney 
general. . 
Pres ident Ford , Vi ce Pres ide nt 
Ne lson A. Rockefe lle r , othe r Cabine t of· 
ficers a nd members of Congress atten-
ded the brier cere mony at the depar t -
ment 's Great Hall . 
Ford said Levi, 63, president of the 
University or Olicago ror the past s ix 
years, has distinguished legal record 
and "has earned the honor of being the 
ailv,~ey general ." 
Built 117 years ago, the heme of SIU 's f i rst president. Robert A llyn, still stands 
at 505 W, Walnut. (Photo by Steve Sumner ) 
Jackson County road maintenance 
to operate under smaller budget 
J ackson County road and bndge 
ma llH ena ncf' will opera le unde r a 
sma ll er budgel than last yea r . Bill 
Munson. ('ount.\" 11Igh" 'ay supt:'nllt t' ll ' 
de nl , sa id F nda.\" . 
~lunson said musl uf Ihe ('ollnl\ ' ~ 
Ilighwa.\·s havl' twld up we ll SInc.:t;' las! 
,"ea r 's wurk . The counl v reduced thl' 
road r epa ir bud gel fr om S300 ,OOO 
requested In 1974 LO S250,ooo ror 1975. he 
sa id . 
Because of road condiltons, Munson 
,sa id the count y must oil and ('hip only 
lD miles of count y roads . 
rE(·O/lomi~'· say!!: 
An addiuona l 5.9 mi les between E lk-
ville and Royalton IS scheduled to be 
'.'omplett'iy resurraced but approval IS 
stdl pendi ng with the Count y Boa rd of 
SUpl'n lJSO rs . Money fo r tht' resurfacing 
I ~ ('xpt.·c tt·d 10 COIllt;' from .:J ft.-dt'ra l 
g rallt . Iw sa id . 
Munson scu d road work Will nol beglll 
unt il spring . when favorab le wt'at lll'r 
cond it iuns eXISt. 
Munson nOled Ih.aT hiS offi ce was nut 
responsible rur the ~ bridges declared 
unsa fe for school buses by Ih t.· state . He 
sa id lhe bridges a rt' the respunsi bilit y 
of the indi vidual townships. 
" Fi vE:' county bndges were a lso found 
10 be un sa re . Four have been 
rep laced ," he sa id . 
HebUJJt b ridges incl ude lhret.' bndges 
1m th l! "m udline" bel ween Ora vi lle and 
the Pt>rry Coun ty line. loca ted on 
('Qun ty highway ihree. The fuurth 
bri dge whi ch has bee n par t iall y 
re pl aced is located near Boskvdell , he 
said . ~ 
The fifth bridge, near Sandridge s till 
awa it s a wa rding of a construc tion con-
Ira<.' t he said 
Jobless rate higher than expected 
CHI C AGO \ AP )-A F o rd Ad · 
mini st ra tion economist sa id FrIday the 
Janua ry unemployment fig ures were 
hi ghe r than ant iCipated and ma y 
trigge r a psychological erfec t which 
could s tall the pred ic ted economic 
recovery later thiS year . 
Sidney J ones, counselor to Treasury 
Secretary Willia m Simon , declined to 
forecast -where the jobless rate mighl 
peak in view or the substantia l January 
incl"etse but said he does not roresee 
" doubl~igi t unemployment ." 
.. . . But I would not have predicted 
8.2 per cent ror January of 1975 ," he 
quic kly added , 
In Washington, White House Press 
Secre tary Ron Nessen aid the 8.2 per 
cent was within the range which Ford' s 
economic advisors had la id him La ex-
pect. but Jones indicated otherwise. 
J ones d eslT lbed the fi g ures a s 
"terribl e" and added lht"y are " higher 
than wt> would have a nt il- ipate<i and 0<.: -
curred much mc :'"~ qUickl y tha n we an-
ticipated ." 
The Admlnls tra llun's most recent 
forecast was for uncm ploy ment to peak 
at 8.5 per cent befort' beg llmwg to sub-
Side la ter this ) ca r . 
J unes. a member or the executi ve 
committee ur the Economic Policy 
Board , sa id II had bet;~n expected that 
.ne rnp loyment would ri se qUic kly I e 8 
per cent and then leve l off . 
He said it was thought that ind ustry 
layoffs peaked in December , when the 
unemployment rate was 7. 2 per ce nt 
Although he had not studied the Labor 
Depart ment figures , he noted that In 
January a nothe r large number-640,OiX) 
pe r sons- los t the ir jobs . Th ese. 
coupled wi th 290,OiX) persons enteri ng 
the job market In January , pushed the 
new jobless to a seasonally adjusted 
930,000. 
Former instructional head 
to speak at Student Center 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Furm.:r iiilnOis SupenlnlHiu€iii of 
Publ ic Instruction Michael Bakalis will 
speak at SIU Tuesday at i :30 p.m. in 
the St udent Center Auditori um . 
Bakalis will speak on .. Rt>nections on 
Politics in Education in Illinois." His 
talk is sponsored by the Ca rbondale 
PTA Council and the College of 
Education. and will be hosted by SIU 
President Warren W . Brandt. 
Publ iShed In tnt Journ.lism and Egypl i." 
lM!O'atcry TuHdIy rtvCLVf'l Slfl.rdey "'1'O.IQtIOu1 
,h Id'IODI .,... ecepe ciring Uniwn,.ry vaca ion 
...... ard IeVII hOIic»ys by ScIJf~1'I 1IIIr'IOIS 
.... ~I'y. ~iCAtklns Building Cerbl:lnOale. 
• Illtnoi5, 62901 5eco'd class PlStage pate! at CerbQn. 
~, llIirOI!' . 
PolicieS of n1t Deily Egwopfian .-e the ~ 
Plility 01 the' editcrs.. S,.tements p.C!lshI!d do nor 
refIK1 thr apnion of ~ .n-t ini5trat'on or ~ 
....,....,..,. 01 fhp I)niwnify. 
~i9Iion rates are 112.00 ~ !N'" or '1.50 tar 
51 . mallns. ," JolCkSa'I ""'" Olher surrounC:ltng (0..lI'l. 
I~. 51 5 00 ~ ~ or sa.50 per Sur. I'nalrhs WIthin 
Ih! rest of fly Ul'll ted Sla tes. ana '20.00 orr year or 
5 11 fa 51. marths fOl" .. II toreiQn co..ntr lrs 
EdlIOI""" an::! bl.G1rtes.s offias located In Com· 
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Bakalis, now a visiting proressor at 
Northwestern UllIversity, was the last 
Su 'ntendent of Public Instruction to 
ed . The job is now appointi ve 
er the new State Board of 
ucation. 
1be lecture is free and open to tile 
public, MlcbaeJ..~~Ill! 
Gun regulation 
What can be said about handguns thal hasn ' ( 
already been said? Citizens have a constitutional 
right to bear arms for protection , and still others cer-
tainly have the right to collect them , much the way a 
hobbyist collects coins. But, as statistics indicatE , 53 
per cent of all murders in this nation are committed 
with handguns. 
There were 10,340 murders committed with han-
dguns in 1973, almost twice as many in 1967. The 
need for strict oon1l"!l1 is greater than ever. Yet , state 
and locaJ governments have relied on Congress for 
regulation of the weapons , while that large 
lawmaking bodY ,has moved at a snail 's pace toward 
any meaningful action. 
It is argued by many anti-gun control enthusiasts 
that it is not the gun that murders, but the person 
behind it. This is , of course, good logic; but why give 
the potential murderer the means La commit his 
violence? The reasons for the lack of such strict 
legislation are obvious. 
The National Rifle Association (NRA ), with its two 
million members, is one of the largest and most ef-
fective lobbyist groups in the country. [t is fiercely 
opposed to legislation that will take guns away from 
the sportsman, the collector and the person wishing 
to defend his family and home. 
The NRA does not see anything wrong with more 
than two million new handguns being manufactured 
each year. Rather than curtail this production, NRA 
advocates education and safety information as a 
means to cut down on handgun incidents. (There 
were more than 2,700 "accidental deaths " last year 
from handguns. ) 
Every public opinioD poll on the subject since 1937 
has indicated that Americans overwhelmingly favor 
strict handgun registration . A 1973 Gallup Poll 
showed that n per cent favor control. Perhaps the 
fact that gun related murders a re on a rapid upswing 
and that 71 per cent of all slain policemen fall prey to 
the same vicious weapon has irked the publk . as it 
should. . ~ 
A federal gun control law is on the books , but its ef-
fectiveness has become something of a joke. The 1968 
Federal Gun Control Act, designed to prevent the 
free now of cheap , imported handguns, has done 
nothing to achieve that goal. The volume of guns 
being manufactured dropped for a year until 
manufacurers figured out a loophole. They could im -
port cheap parts and assemble the guns in this coun-
try . The lawmakers did not fore see such 
maneuverings. 
It is a shame that this country did not have the 
same intelligence as England and outlaw all guns . 
Wiih a combined population of 50 miUion, England 
ana Wales had only 35 murders committed with han-
dguns in 1971. But guns , of course , are an integral 
part of our heritage. The country was founded upon 
and with them . 
The House Subcommittee on Crime is scheduled to 
hold hearings next month with intentions of drafting 
a new gun law to apply equally to all parts of the 
nation . [n all probability , the best 1r(e could expect is 
the banning of the " Saturday Night Special. " the 
cheapie that has no use other lhan . he perpetuation 
of crime. But anything is better than nothing . 
Threats of force 
There has been a noticeable caution by President 
Ford in the possibility of future u.s. military com-
mitments abroad_ This caution should be reassuring 
to the American public. 
Americans should give some thought to Mr . Ford 's 
promise that any future military commitment over-
seas will be W>dertaken only under the guidelines of 
the Constitution. 
When asked at a press conference if there were 
-,y circwnstances in which the U.S.~ht again 
and troops to Vietnam, Ford said that he could not 
iIrecut AII)'thiD& specific, but added that military 
__ -*' GIlly be IIDdertJoten through the proper 
Iegal~ 
n.e Presideul oIfered the same policy when recen-
tI,y abd about possible U.S. intervention in the Mid-
dle Eut_ . 
III • Time magazine interview the President was 
asked if dIore .W!ft any dellllite limits to the 
~ commit"""'t to Israel, He said ~ \OfaE a 
... '.- ......... ip between our national 
~ u.e.-.... a-e III Israel , but in the fi.!!a! 
1IIIIIId __ .. !!!!- U.s. iDierests above 
.., -
III all_ Ford is putting out sigIIals. He is war-IIi!II Arab J-son apinst goiJII too Car with their oil 
paID& He is boping to keep Ifanoi oIf-guard to 
A-*=- inIA!ations in 1J>do.OIina_ He is gently 
~ ....... 10 come lD'terms with the Arabs, 
fte ~ JII!IQIIIe. however can ooIy hope, that 
IIr hrd'. wow to tile .... III force ooIy in the most 
_ dnMmt __ is proof that lessons of the 
.past are beiJII Ie!Imed. 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
Opinion 'Pages 
Eduu n ;aJ Bo...-d Bib Sprul~... ..du ... n;o.!~ ... ...:iJh" 
Olaflou .. Jonc. ~1 Ydf-nl f'd"ut .. n ·dn~ Rd l Hannon . 
lac-w I) miWlClOg t'dlt ur Rlolph JohIUOn . jOWnIJLYn In · 
str .... ,ur P;M Gnmx1iln ~II~ E:II:y pllilfl Slarr Wnl..,. Sl"n 
t'(h l ",,;,il "-Til ... COlIn tA- I!o' otUi 
A11 1Ml" 'j(nt-d.'01I lunl/.l" n-prf'WnI a~usoillw 
Eduorl&! 8o;u-d "-II I.lJlM'd f'd llonal" rept"'"" unl) Ih .. 
opuu .. n ullhc- 'l .. hoK Ma' ""al ..... In.- op.fUI,)1'I pa~b don 
~I (I«'t'SSN l r~ rrll«1 I tIt- op'nlunl> " I ...... adm,"l~ra ll<.lOl . 
fa(" YlI~ Sl aU or an., dt-panlTlf>nl oA .",.. Un" .. r"l1 ~ 
Blind allegiance was not the Issue 
Sam and -Dominlck were brothers who lived in a 
tough and changing neighborhood in the Chicago of 
the mid-fifties. They were brawny young Americans 
who showed little hesitation is using muscle (0 
safeguard (or acquire I the ir interests . They were 
quick and impulsive and proud and interested in the 
things they we re entitled to und e r th ei r 
manifestation of just ice of the moment. 
At this moment they were living in a two room 
west-side flat above a small candy and magazine 
store. Neither had had a steady job in weeks . They 
preferred leaning on pool cues and corner lamposts 
to the manual labor for which they were uncon-
ditionaJly and irreparably suited. 
Dominick decided to hold-up a gas station. The 
move was calculated to avenge some hidden and 
mystic feeling of impropriety Dominick felt "in th is 
dog-..at-dog world ." 
Sam did not want to ge t involved . Oominick 
argued that they desperately needed the money and 
that the gas station was a pushover and that this par-
ticular acquisition was the inevitable step they must 
lake (in accord with their past " methods " . ) 
Sam still refused, saying he thought robl;" ry was 
wrong. Dominick laughed and joked and began to 
make it very clear that they were brothers and must 
stick together and said , " Sam, you better be there 
tomorrow morning. 
Sam. seeing no other viable alternative . left 
quietly in the middle of the night. 
Dominick held-up the gas station the next morning , 
but it was no push~ver . He was forced to badly 
wound the old and grey attendant when the little man 
came after him with a crowbar . in bold defiance of 
Dominick 's muscle and method of acquis ition. 
Sam stayed ,away from the apartment for five days 
before returnmg to seek re-admittance. Dominick 
would not let his .brother back into the apartment . 
reasonifl£ that Sam did not "Darticipate " in the ac-
tion ~eeded. t~ sustain their ~ay of life. Sam argued 
that If Dominick had asked him to go stand in line for 
an honest job that morning, he would have gladly 
participated, but he felt that robbery, whatever the 
reason, was wrong . 
The point of this story is that the Americans who 
refused to participate in ~e Vietnam war considered 
that specific action wrong. If America had asked 
them to get an honest job , or even use their 
" muscle" in accord with their conscience. they 
would have participated. 





Programs scheduled 00 WSIU TV. 
Olanne! a. are the (oUowing : 
Saturday 
8 :00 a.m .-Sesame Street t e ) ; 
9:00 a.m.- Big Blue Marble (e l; 
9 :30 a.m.-Zee Cooking Scbool (eJ: 
W:OO a.m .-Wildlife Theater t e ): 
10 :30 a.m.-Rip Van WinkJe t el: 
11 :40 a.m.- Images and 11tings te ) 
Sunday 
4:30 p.m.-Outdoors With Art 
Reid (c) " Hunt ing Wild 
Mushrooms"; 5:00 p.m.-Big Blue 
Marble ~cl: 5:30 p.m.-Conswner 
Survival J(jt ( e ) "The Last Rights : 
A Look at Funerals": 6 :00 p.m.-
Romangnolas Table (c I .. A Roman 
Family Dinner " 
6 : 30 p .m .-Nova I e ) " The 
Lysenko Affai r ": 7:30 p.m.-
Masterpeice Theater Ie ) "The 
Blaclt Dog": 8:30 p.m .- Firing Line 
(el ; 9:30 p.m.-Arabs and Israelis 
Ie) "Sinai" ; 10 :00 p.m.-Komedy 
Klassies . ' '1be Dancing Masters" 
tl!M3 ) Comedy 
Monday 
3:30 p.m.-Wildlife The .. iler te l: 
4:00 p.m . ;-5esame Street te); 5:00 
p.m.- 'nle Evening Report te ); 5:30 
p.m.-Misteroger's Neighborhood 
te) : 6 :00 p.m .- Zoom t e ); 6:30 
p.m.-Wmington Straight Talk (e) 
7:00 p.m .-special ol the Week 
Ie) "Requiem (or a Nun" by 
William Faulkner ; 8 :30 p.m .-
Romantic Rebellion. (c) "Goya": 
9:00 p.m .-Inquiry (e) " Should the 
Equal Rights Amendment be Ap-
proved ?" ; 10 :00 p.m.-Sherlock 
Holmes "1be Voice eX Terror" 
(1942) Mystery 
The following programs are 
scheduled this weekend 00 WSI U-
FM (9L9 ): 
Satunlay 
6 :00 a .m .- SIU Farm Report : 
6: 15 a .m .- Today·s the Day ! : 9:00 
a.m .-Take a Music Break : 12 :30 
p.m.-WSIU Expanded News : 1:00 
p.m.-Opera ShowcaSE' : 5 :00 p.rn . -
Music in the Air : 6 :30 p.m .- WSI U 
Expanded News : 7 :00 t p .m . -
Foreign Voices in America : 7 : 15 
p.m .-Voices 0( Black America : 
7 :30 p.m.-Black Talk : 8 :00 p.rn .-
Tires , Batteries and Accessories -
Solid Gold : 10 :30 p.m .- WSI U Ex-
panded News : 11 :00 p.m.-~ Jazz 
Show. 
Sunday 
8 :00 a .m.-News : 8 :05 a .m .-
Daybreak : 9 :00 a .m .- Music on 
High : 9 : 30 a .m . - Auditorium 
Organ : 10 :00 a .m .- Music and the 
Spoken Word : 10 :30 a .m .-Midday : 
12 :30 p.m .-WSJU Expanded News : 
1:00 p.m .- In Recital : 2 :00 p.rn .-
Concert of the Week : 3 :00 p.m.--
BBC Promenade Concert ; 4 :00 
p.m.-Music in Lhe Ai r ; 6:30 p.m.-
WSIU ExpandEd News : 7 :00 p.m .-
Country & Western Today : 7:30 
Greek Council 
slates auditions 
The Inter ·Greek Council will hold 
auditions for the 28th Annual Theta 
;!e~~e:!la;~;er~~9 8i:~(~oe l~~:e 
Economics Auditorium. 
The competition will cons ist of 
individual . intermediate and group 
acts . 
Appointments for auditions can be 
obtained by contacting Nancy 
\ Ha r ris in the Students Activity 






9 a.m.-:-8 p.m. 
atOLGA'S 
AIlT & GIFT SHO' 
WDlWIIM.~
~ .... Old Paot 0III0e _1 
" 
p.m.-Just Plain Folk ; 10 :30 p.m .-
WSIU Expanded News : 11 :00 
p.m.-The Jaz:z 91ow ; 3 :00 a .rn .-
Nightwatdl . 
Monday 
6:00 a .m .-Today's the Day !: 9 :00 
am.-Take A Music Break : 12 .30 
p.m .-WSIU Expanded News : 1:00 
p.m . - Afternoon Concert : 4 :00 
p.m.-All Things Considered ; 5:30 
p.m.-Music in the Air : 6 :30 p.m .-
WSIU Expanded News : 7:00 p.m. -
Voices in the Wind : 8 :00 p.m .-
Boston Symphony ; 1O :~ p.m .-
WSIU Exp'anded News : 11 :00 
p.m .":'Night Song ; 2 :00 a .ffi . - I 
Nightwatch. 
3 :00 5:00 7:00 9:00 
-------SAT •. LATE SHOW 
II:ooP.M. $1.25 
"Beautiful Iud 
StimuJltiul! Exotic ud 
, erotic! " 
-DIll tDI. 1l Y. __ 
TECHNICOLDR" 






~. ~ ,-I , t·. - " .:..1 
WhlRww.. 
~ 
5:30. 7:45. to :OO 
lWl -Li TE HOUR 
5:00 to 5:30 1$1.25 
LATE SHOW SAT. 
NIGHT AT 11 :15 




FRANK LANGELLA · DOt.! DeLUISE II1Il ___ - _ .... _--.. 1l[ 8IU)(S 
ALL SEATS' 1.00 
Sarah Miles stars in William 
Faulkner'S powerful drama-
a tempestuous story set in the 
Nobel Prize winner's native 
Mississippi. Executive 
Producer-Nonnan Uoyd. 
2:00 and 8:00 
BARGAIN MATINEES 
RESUME MONDAY! 
~ P .M. SHOW $1.25 
TODAY AND SUNDAY 
AT 2:10 7:00 9:00 
AND 11 :00 P .M. 
BARGAIN MATINEES 
RESUME MONDAY 
10 SHOW ADM. $1.25 
Illness shows in Helen Reddy performance 
• By M1du1d Hawley 
Dolly Egypliu swr Writer 
1brou.gbout her concert at the 
Ar<oa Thursday nigh •. Helm Reddy 
~. ;qOllogizing fer !be cold which 
made her voice sound like It was 
roming Ihrough cheeseclOlh . 
Although the iUness didn ' t tOlalJy 
OOlilerale her vocal dloe-ds , it made 
he- upper range raspy and caused 
her to elicit an attitude im plying she 
wasn ' t nuts about appeanng In Car-
boodale. 
But the show must go on, and the 
a ud ience gave her a standing 
ovation, anyway. Standing ovations 
rome too easily (Of" performers 
Ihese days . 
Reddy's oollectloo of hIt singles . 
spanning from the ooncert opener . 
"Keep on Singing." to the Inev itable 
d05ing number, " 1 Am Woman ," 
comprised most of the concert . They 
were perftrmed wiLh sufficient en-
thusiasm . to which the audience 
r"f":'I;nonded likewtse. 
A medley eX •• Lea. ve Me AJone 
( Ruby Red Dress >." " I Don '( Know 
How to Love Him" and "Del ta 
Dawn" was also a crowd pleaser. 
" You and Me Against the World. " a 
song about single parents . was sWlg 
with a tenderness that represents 
the variety of sorrg styles Reddy IS 
c.as.sandra Carter and Ncra Bostaph are prima dcrvliJs arguing abO.J1 
their respective attributes in an upcSated venion of Mozart's " The 1m· 
presario," 
Two free operas 
sei for Shryock 
An opera matmee performed by 
the Marjori e Lawre nce Ope ra 
'Theater will bt' presented free 31 J 
p.m . Sunday In Shryock 
Auditorium. 
The program Will (eature an 
a br id ged "L 'Am lco Fralz " by 
M.ascagni and an updated version of 
Mozart 's "The Impresario." 
"L'Amico Frit z" has been 
rEduced, translated . and designed 
by Stuart &-own. an SIU student 
pursuing a master 's degree In lht> 
~ fi Music . 
This produdiCll was staged by 
Marajean Marvin. associate direc -
tor ollhe Marjorie La..-rence Opera 
1beIter. Featured in the opera are 
studenUi in the graduate program in 
music : J ean Brixey, Brenda Lualdi . 
&..art Brown. James Qpesa\ber ry 
and ~ Lee. 






beautiful bul seldom heard araas 
and duet s . 
Mozart's "Tht: Impresa rio" has 
been rewritLen . . updated and staged 
by Mara}ean MarVin. The orlgmal 
Mozart SCore has been r£'tamed , but 
contemporary cost umes and 
dlararters will lend a nt"Vo' touch 10 
the oO.en-re'\lised Slor y . 
Richard Boss has designed the 
modern cost urnes to be worn in the 
opera. Included In the cast for thiS 
story are . David Doyle as a wealthy 
Texas 011 man, Nora Boslaph and 
Cassandra Carter as the prima don-
nas, and Ridley Raether and Matt 
Defn ey as the' impresario and his 
assistant . 
Conduct.OI"s 0{ the opera are Mel 
Simer and Debcrah Burris . both of 
SlU. Aocompanyi~ on piano";l1 be 
Apri l Kaskey a nd Mary An n 
Pm .... 
capable 0{ singing. 
Probably the best song of lhe 
evening was her current hit , 
" Angie Baby." Roddy surpassed 
her vocal dirriculues on this one. 
and the excellent mus ical 
arrangemerll surpnsm.gl y caused a 
lot of powerfuJ energy to merge 
from the concert 's excell81t sound 
system. A later attempt by Reddy to 
prove she could boogie . " I Was 
RalSt'd On Rock n' Roll ." sUC'C'e't.'ded 
("Ven though she forgot Ule words 
and had to stan the song ago.::'I . 
Descr ibed by rock star Alice 
Cooper as betng the " Q..ueen of 
Hea v)' Me-tal Housewlft. ROl:k ." 
Reddy 's aucilencr was composed 
mainly of teenagers. couples 1:'1 
their late twenties and a sma!l enng 
d st udents . Dress~ In a rather 
'blah ' stage outfit conSlsling of a 
short·sleeved stretcfl lop and plain 
bell-bottoms. Reddy seemed to be 
ach'er1isJng her first place paslliOll 
on Mr. Blackwell' s " Ten Worst 
Dressed Women" li st. 
Although RE"dd y ' s s ta ge ap· 
pearance lacked pizazz. II was un· 
pretentious and she- should be- ad · 
mired for that. Sne obvious lv 
doesll"t feel the need to fit the- nashY 
decorum usually ascribed to female 
singers. with their abundance of 
costume changes and revea ling 
gowns. Her musIc was prov ided by 
~a~~~~:~~~~:~~=a~~~~ 
back-up singers. whose attempts at 
choreography were pllJfu:' were the 
only eyesores on stage. 
Reddy 's only costwne dlange 10 
t he show was " slipping int o 
something uncomfOrtable" (a pair 
ol gold, glitter pumps with taps, top 
hat and cane) to perform "Show 
Business ," a la Marlene Dietrich . 
The remainder of the show was 
rounded out by a fine song by Peter 
Allen titled " Pretty Pretty." a 
rather poor song written by Allen 
aod Reddy about smoggy days III 
L.A. , a jazzy " Tht> Last Blues Song" 
and her song from the film "Airport 
1975." 
" It 's a shame, all these good 
songs and I ha ve such a bad voice ." 
Reddy -remarked on her appearance 
at SIU. Because she was treated so 
kIndly by an audience of aVid fans 
in spite ol her illness . she promised 
to come back to Carbondale tht> next 
Ume she has a cold. The next lime 
she shouJd s tay home. 
Appearing before Reddy was 
songwrlter -s lnger ,planist Peter 
Allen , whose reception by the con· 
sen'ative Southern IIhnots audience 
was ve-v co ld , much colder than It 
should have been , 
Allen can best bt> described as an 
easy-hstenmg Elton John . Most of 
the songs he peI'formed from hiS 
album "Continental American " 
were beaullful . but the- au(hence 
co uldn ' , handle hi S extreme 
casuaJness , spastic dancing ~'hen 
the spirit moved him and urban-
ghttery mannerisms. 
His posiure al t hto plano -
sldesaddled on the bench 10 dlrectl" 
face Iht> auciJenct'. legs crossed 31 
the knees . right arm resting on top 
d the pl.Jno and left arm tlllkhng 
out th t.' melod v hne-was carefret> 
and unique, like his musIc . 
Like Randy Nev.'man. he will 
probably become bown as a 
"songwrite-'s songwrfler ." Thur-
sday night 's audience was most en-
lhusiastic "'-'hen he performed an 
criginal song that was recorded by 
Oli via Newton-John . .. , Honestly 
Love You." Hopefully . more will bt> 
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Ambivalence characterizes 'Quarter Night' 
By oa-.. Sia& ... 
Doily Egypciaa SCalf Wri .... 
Watchi ng thi s semester ' s 
"Quarter Night " productions was 
like eating a chocolate sundae. 
The three one act plays con · 
stituting " Quarter Night" ' produce 
ambivalent feelings . just as a 
sundae does . t am not particuJarly 
fond of maraschino cherries. and I 
likevaniIJa ice cream. but it' s really 
the delicious mixture at the bottom 
of the cup that I rind myself .... 'aiting 
lor . 
And just like the three " Quarter 
Night" one acts. even though each 
component part may not be the 
greatest, a chocolate sundae stilt 
dyes most other desserts a run for 
their money . And for a 25 cent ad · 
mission fee . It'S hard to find en · 
tertainment like this anp .. 'here . 
Of the three plays being presented 
th is weekend in the Communication 
Buil~ i ng : s Laboratory Theater . my 
nommatlon (or the Maraschino 
Che rry Award goes to " Hom e 
~::npr~~~:l i~~i~~i ~:ne~~~~~'~ 
Speckhardt and directed by Randy 
Lockwood , sen ior and graduate 
assistant In theater respectively, the 
production otTers some good per(or· 
rnances, but 1i1l1e else. 
The slightly maudlin thesne of the 
pla y centers around attempts by 
members of a smaU rural famil y to 
deaJ with the li es and deceit so 
pervasive in their lives . Alternatin~ 
between paSI and present ti me. and 
revealing bits of information a bout 
event s that led to their pres ent 
de terio rated famil y si tuation , the 
sc r ipt must ha \'e posed difficult 
problems for the director . 
Lockwood 's so lu tion to the 
problems is ineHect ive . The use of 
blackouts to signal these time trips 
is dis tracting , and the meani ng of 
!he play which is already hard '" 
fathom is only hampered by more 
distraction . 
The actors valiantly s truggle WI th 
lines that would be hard for a 
professional orator to spit out. Tom 
Brubaker, in the role of the famil y 's 
father . Lawrence. has diHiculty 
portraying age , but aside fro m that , 
hiS performance displa yed a sen · 
s iti ve understanding of th e 
character . 
De bbie Brown also gave 
emotionaJ depth to the role of Rose , 
mother of the family . Convincingly 
;~~:~edm~t!CLi:c! o!p~er f~i~~Y 
pa thetic , Also featured in~e pla y 
are Ka ren Sc hlarb as Betty. 
Spec !rhardt as her brother Jim . and 
Steve RagsdaJe as an old skeleton in 
the fa mily closet. Ca rl. 
" Just Wait Until Your Father 
Gels Home." by King lAmbird was 
!he secood play 01 the eveni~ . 
Lamb;rd . g r aduate student in 
speech has sucassluUy tiberated 
James Thurber' in his masterpiece 
rl comic one-linen and double en· 
tendres 
An Incongrous s ituat ion invol ving 
a horny neighbor i Chri li Coyle I. a 
money ·grubbing wife and mother 
i Kris tin Becker l. her ..... e ll ·meaning 
but s lightl y be ·fuddled husband 
\John Parch ). a not ·so·pubescent 
liOn tTern Sader f etnd hi S evcn less 
pulx>sce ni· gl rlfnend . Ih(' Reverend 
Smyt he ' s daug ht er Sa llye i Pam 
Thomps.Jn I prondC' a lot of materia l 
for the actors to wor k With Director 
C\ nthl3 A. M. S('hramm lels them 
Delgado graduate s tudent In 
theater . has created a very 
meaningfuJ and symbolic ' j2lay 
revolvi ng arou nd the abstract 
theme 01 two women lighting lor 
control 01 • toU "-h. Director 
• Michael 58",i delicately reveals !he 
I play' s symbolism withoutloolng !he 
' essential abstral quality. Without 
' !he abstractness . the reality 01 the 
' play would perhaps be too 
frighlening. 
Egle Juodvalk is has created a 
..... onderful character in the role of 
Ethel Stillwell , 3S-year veteran toll 
boot h guard . Arter fighting and 
wi nning the r ight to be in toil booth 
number one, Stillwell finds he r 
seniority and positiop threatened by 
Li bby Tomer. 
Ga il Swanson 8 S the young upstart 
~~t:~Pi~i~~ ~~c~~f:~~ c~~i:~;:tll;~ 
JUo<halkis . She is b rash)' and 
you ng. but be ller al pla y ing 
Sti llw ell' s game than the o lde r 
woman herself. Jan Cole asio gi ves a 
r('markable performance in the role 
or eccentriC Mrli. Swan. 
" Quarter Night " WIll be runnin g 
through Sunday 10 the Laborator) 
Ttl<'ater of t he COlllln u nlcatlonli 
Bulldmg at 8 p.m 
pia y off one another effectively. bu t ,,-_-=.-:;;-:;:-:-;;;;-;;;:-; .. :., 
she would ha ve perhaps handled the '" ,-{ "1 G L E" ~S ~ 
humor with a little more subtlet y. vV Q ~ t. 
Most of the char acterizat ions are 0 I utDi\Utl 
a shade too broad. but Coyle gn'es p.~o.s.a..C!>:~q..;~o..<:>,,"1 
hIe to tll<> now cliche role 01 the Shoes-l .50/ pair horn\ older woman. Mrs. Robert · 
son' Brad ley T rO Wbridge as 
He vcre nd Smy the shows a g r eat Couches & Chairs-
dt'x terit y in dea ling ~' ith differe nt 
~~~J\~Y Of~~~IC::I;': r: n'~f'i~e Pae:d $25-S.40 
~~\~3"~~~~~:~hhe:me~~b:i~~: Tyts _ S 1995_$35 
uf SIll)lhe as an urbane sophisticate l Ed T bl 
whose eycs lite rall y liparkle a t the noes - 5 
liuggestion of money 50c - 7 c 
And no~ . ror that d(' IIClOus 0.1 paintings done to 
;~ ~~I ~~~;n~~et~t~?Qu~fr~~~ ~rg~~'~ order. Reasonable . 
~::1~~~ "li':I~~1~ghl orl h(' Dodo. " b) lOIS ' , Iu \ 
lh l 1711111 GI l - 1HZ 
~'sser 
Northeast Carbondale leads CONTACT LENSES 
Ask about our hard, soft & 
bifocal contact lenses. area experiment • In 
No r theast Carbondale wa s the 
first of three pilot commWlities to 
participate in an ex perimental 
project designed to heighten publ ic 
a '.ureness of Southe rn Illinois ' 
educational system . 
The project is entitled 
" Democrac)' in -Action : dosing the 
Gap Between the CommWlity and 
Its Schools, " Grace Duff . SIU 
ISsiatant p rofessor in secondary 
education said . 
Duff said Lhe project involves a 
serie. of three eveols in each of the 
three pilot communities. 
The Educational Council of 100, 
IDe .• and representatives from other 
=~gi~r~i%~:.:n~~ ~i':: 
community , to disc uss plans fo r 
three events in the second pilot 
community , said DUff . execut ive 
oec:retary 01 the Educational Council 
01100. 
" Northeast carbondale was the 
~~~~~~~r:::;!~ri.ns~ 
graduate ua.i.stant to Duff. said, 
'!be flrst event was in November , 
the Hcond io December. and the 
third in January. Blair said. 
These events included a 
d ilcu.ss;o n of t he pro blems the 
schools and commUDitr are facing. a 
play •. a nd • film. BII.r Slid. 
"1 'he cc:acerDI 01 pI-rea.lI. com· 
m ... ily leaden. aad people workin, 
In tho -. wiD be dioocussed al 
the (Cairo) meetin.& to determine 
just ...... 1 ~ \boy a.., laci", 
now." Blair aid. 
Bllir said this d iscuuion will 
cletenliDo bow _ ."",,1 wiD start . 
..,;~~=r:~~'l! 
Human Relations Commission . the 
Advisory Committees to the Cairo 
Public Schools, and humanists of the 
academic comm u nit ies of Car · 
blndale , Cairo and SIU.c , Duff said . 
chZo ~~~r=i}:;s8 :~: 
integrated re lationship between 
communities . schools , and 
teaching staffs . Duff said. 
Blair said the project is an ex· 
periment aimed at discovering 
pro~ems schools and communilies 
race. 
" From this standpoi I consider 
Nort heast Carbondale 's par -
'tici~tion in the project a success," 
Blair said. 
The academic humanist 's role in 
each even t is to develop rappo r t 
between the different parties in · 
volved in t he school-communily 
matrix, Duff said. 
The academic humanist must alao 
try to find the conscious and un-
conscious values behind goals the 
community has c hosen or will 











The academiC humam lit ror the 
Ca iro e\'ents will be George Goodin , 
profeliso r o f Engli sh at S IU. D uff 
said . 
The Educat lonal Coun c il o r tOO 
received one of the II state grants 
from1.he D1inois Humanities Council 
for support of the project. Duff said. 
The grant is for $7 .905. half of the 
project' s budget of 516,079 .50, Duff 
said. Matching in·kind Services Will : 
make up the other ha lf. 
Student, Faculty & Staff Optical Plan. 
Dr. N. J. Dia_d Optometrist 
Eyes Examined. Eyeg lasses Fi tted 
Wco. 9-8 
2QI S. Illinois 
Carbonda le. Illi nois 









FOR OVER SO YEAIlS 
IS NOW FEAT\JIING 
ODixieCream 
donuts 
OPeN U tiOtJlS 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
2UN.aLAVL \ 
CABONDALI 
Dolly ~ FtIbn.wy .. 1m .. ~ . 
c 
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lliinois coal called possihle energy solution, 
By GUSwaUs 
Student Writt ... 
Se~~: :~t!!~~~::n 0:( ~trr~~~ 
Electric Cooperatives, said r1Hnois 
coal could be a major solution to the 
eJectrical energy cri sis . 
Mueller was interviewed during a 
two-day cli ni c for coo pe rat ive 
~uper\li~or trai nees held al the 
Mudenl Center Thursda y and 
Friday. 
" Research of high sulfw- grade 
coal is underv.'3v:· Mueller said of 
the abundant 'Sou thern Illinoi s 
resource .. 'SeveraJ tons 01 ore were 
sen t to $calland and tes ted as an 
e lectrical source In gaSification 
plan ts ," 
Mueller sa id the slate government 
is discussing a SIO million budget for 
p ressure boi ling high s ulfur coal 
cr eating a po ..... er SOurce 10 meet 
envi ronment s tandards 
Mueller also said energy con -
se rva tion e Hort s are s ubject to 
connic ling trends. 
, "The consume r efforts a r e ef · 
fectlvE' and ext remely Important ." 
Mueller said . " Ho we ver . while 
many consumers a re sav ing , the 
number of new customers increases. 
Despite cutbacks, the balance is not 
lhere and we can't meet demands ." 
There are 32 s tate -wide 
organizatIOns and H rura l 
coo pe r ativ{'s under the national 
program worlting to resea rch and 
Im prove the use of electric {'ne r,g y 
These coope ratives work c loseh' 
With farms . mote ls. sma il 
businesses .i,d other customers to 
red~e the waste of energy and lev~l 
costs , sa id Mueller . 
"The super~isor trainees studying 
in these clini CS are bei ng taught 
about 10 per cent management and 
90 per cent com munica tion ." said 
M~lIer. " In an . ene~gy crisis or.any 
cnSIS, commUnication is the key to 
cooperation .' . 
New TrWIWy market mutual fUM may h£dge inflatiQn 
CH ICAGO (AP )- Hedging against 
double-digit innation these da ys IS 
like swimming the North Sea . 
For Average W. Wage Earner . the 
small fish. it' s almost Impossible 
Almost. 
Glen R. Johnson says he has one 
answer, t ho ugh -a yea r -old in -
vestment rund that can command a 
much higher y ield than the small 
investor can ~el individually . and 
certai nl y much higher than th e 
small saver geLS through hiS savlOgs 
account. It 's a mutual fund which 
IOvestS only in high-inlerest. short -
term mone~' market certlncates of 
deposit. -
J oh n~on IS preSident of PIli · 
sbu rgh -ba sed Mone) '1arket 
Mar.a gement. Inc .. which list s 
curre:1t asse t s of $3 10 million and 
34.000 shareholders . he sa id 
Ford may compromise 
on oil tariff alterna ive 
CENTRALIA , !I I. ( AP )-
President Ford told congressmen at 
a While House breakfast he is 
wiUing to compromise on an accep-
table alternative to oil import 
tariffs , Rep. Paul Simon, 0-111 .. has 
r<pOrted,t 
In a telephone interVIew after the 
East Room gather-ing Wednesday , 
Simon said Ford and Donald Rwn-
seeld, his chief aide , indicated the 
administration is not abandoning 
the tariff but that a oompromise is 
~ible. 
" He indicated he is willing to 
work with us on trying to get this 
thing irmed out ." Simon said. " My 
strong feeling is that the answer is 
rn the hike in exose taxes that he 
has suggested but rather an import 
quota on foreign oil. I don't think 
Ihey are rejecting il. 1 don 't think 
lD&eresl Rates 
Commercial banks a re now allowed 
to pay 7.5 per cent inler~t on cer · 
tifica tes eX deposit over a 'JJef'iod of 
six years or longer- . Sa ngs and 
loan associations and mutua l 
savings banks are allowed to pay 
7.75 per cent over the same term . 
Minimwn denominations of the rer -
tificates are $1000. 
1be objective is to attract mOl'e 
capitaJ into the savings institutions 
for home mortgage lending . but the 
increased rates lJUiIy cause further 
~ pressure on mortgage in· 
terest rates . 
they prefer Wt, but I thInk that 
may ultimately be part of the rom· 
promise. 
"The PresIdent made it very 
clear, " Si mon said, "that if 
Congress won ' t go a long on Lhis the 
lanff we have to consider alter- · 
natives and very obViously one of 
the alternatives that has to bt> con· 
SJdered is import quotas ." 
Simon said both he and Ford 
reject ra tionIng. 
Dur ing a questton ·and·answer 
session . Simon said , Ford told 
another representative tHat he or · 
dered the tariff because some action 
had to be Laken but that "if you and 
the others can come up wuh an ac-
ceptable a lternallve I 'm Vo'lJimg to 
go aJoog 00 thaI. He was not wedded 
to one answer ." 
In lalks with Ford aides. Samon 
said he stressed the need for 
developmen t 0{ coal gasi ficaUOfl 
projects for areas such as his coal-
rich Southern Illinois district 
Simon praised the presldt.'fH for 
inviting the oongressmen lo mee( 
with him . ('ailing it a "very healthy 
thmg for the country ." 
TIle secretary 0{ slate and the 
director 0( the federal energy office 
al so spoke at the two-ho u r 
gathering. About 55 represenLatives 
attended. 
MEN 
GE BACK IN SHAPE 
OPENING SPECIAL 
FEEl AND LOOK BETTER 
WITH BAR BELLS 
EXERCISING 
9.50 AMONTH 
. ~ AC()~ETE 
2 M()" PRC>GRAM 
3 PRC>GRAMS T() CH()()SE 
FR()M E~OO N()W!I 
MON. 9-1 1 P.M. 
WED. 5-9 P.M. 
SAT. 9-1 P._. 
CALi JERllrIW 
" 9« 112 w, MAIN 
Ph, 457-21 19 
The fund began in January 1974 . 
and paid I!S sha reholders 10 per cent 
diVidends during 1974 It s enti re 
portfolio cons is ts of certificates of 
deposJl . wllh average maturit y 
dalt"s curren tl y of 51 days. from 28 of 
the nallon 's 50 largest banks. 
The annual vle ld 10 
sha reholders - anvone 'Investing a 
minimum of S1.000-00w is 8 per 
cent , though Johnson said that (or 
four months earlier the yief'a was 
more than 11 per cenl. 
Johnson. naHonal director of t:-'~ 
Savi ngs Bond divi s ion of the U.S. 
Treasur y Department from 1967 to 
1969 , said the highest ·yield money 
markets are closed to all but the 
bigg~t investors . dealing in at leas! 
SIOO.~ quantities 
Johnson. 10 Chica~o recenlly on a 
selling pl"Ogram , said in an in-
terv iew he saw the In('Qullies 10 
gove rnmenl -backed s av i ng s 
program s whil e he ..... a s .... ' lIh the 
Treas ury . and helped set up Money 
M~ rk et Management to help the 
··li llie g U) .. 
If a person wlshc:, to 1O\'est at SI a 
share , he sel1(h hiS IOves tmenl to the 
State Stret'l Bank a nd Trust Co In 
Boston . t"us todlan for th(' fund Ih' 
P'J _\:o. no sales char,g(' 
Small iO\'eslments are pooled . and 
la rge cert ificat es bearing high in · 
terest are bought. . 
DIVidends are declared a nd In -
lere st com pu ted dail y. and . said 
J ohn son . " We go IOtO the market 
.... ·Ith SIS million a day ." 
An investor can stav 10 the fund 
for as long as he ",,:ants or can 
redeem hiS investment on a day 's 
notice. There is a 1 per cent han-
dling fee. split by Mooey Market 
Management and the cus todian 
bank . MMM 's federal charter 
prohibits investing in certificates of 
More than one year 's maturity. 
vesting on ly in suc h short term, 
high-yield certificates de ve loped 
on ly recently . he said . beca use until 
then there ..... as n ·t a s ignifi can t 
('nough spread between small bank 
accounts and treasury inst rum ents . 
There are risks and Johnson 
:o.pelled them out. "First of a ll . 
mere's no guarantee ." Though the 
fund and others that ha v(> begun In 
th(· last year are federa l ly 
regulated . Ih('y are not federall y 
Insured He adde<1 . " Dividends 
vary bul w(> ..... 11 1 ~Iways pay a 
twlt('1' return than sav lOgs account 
and Irt.'a surv bJ/ls .. 
But. Iw l'n; phas lzL-'d. ""'htle Ihl"re IS 
no iron -c lad g uarantee on the in -
vestment. "the on ly risk he re is that 
oneof these major ~nks did not pa y 
their obligation ... The feehng is tha t 
these banks are safe- they're vcry 
ca refully selected .... We·re belling 
that these banks such as Bank of 
America. Firs t Nat ional Bank . 
Chase Manhattan would never be 
allowed to fad ." 
January saw the light 
WASHINGTON (AP I-January 
traditionally has been one of the 
s lowest months of the yea r for io · 
vent ors but the on ly signi fi c ant 
invention recorded that month 
turned the world on . 
Usting the major IOventions by 
mo nth . the In te ll ectual Propert y 
~ wners Inc ., a non ·pro fi t g roup 
In ter ested in preser ving a st ron g 
pa tent system . notes tha t on Jan. 'n . 
1880, Tho mas A. Edison , the 
" Wiz.ard of Menlo Park ." recei~ a 
~~~nt for the incandescent electric 
Jus t two ),('ars earl ier . IPO point s 
~ut. Edison p<t t('nted a noLher major 
Invention that had a Sim il ar far 
reach ing effec t on mankind- " a 
phonograph or speaking machill(· ... 
For eight years. •• 
/) 
1ST NST 
.., the First National Bank and 
Trust Company has sold passblger 
license piates 
bght yea rs of expericnce have taught us how to handle 
yo ur Iransac(ion ljuickly and easil y, 
Applications will not he pro,"essed wi th o ut compule r 
p r e- prinlL-d It L't' n st:.' renewal fo rm. 
Make yo ur chccks payable 10 Ihc Secrelary or Sta l< 
for ti ll' (xad amount or li,','n", rec , Th,' hank's ke of 51 
pl..: r plall' i~ a ~c parak dll'rk . 
At your service 
First National 
Bank and Trust Company 
Southern Illinois and Carbondale 
Member FDIC 
(, 
• national · 
, .. ......... _-,_ ..... 
...... _------=-====----::.~ 
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Polio victim manages wheelcha}r service 
By Gary MAn 
Doily EIYJIIIu _ Wriler 
A handicap is not always a han-
dicap. 
Tom Kra .... , 7:1, has lived with 
:!: f~~ o(~~'; ~:::"~ 
efffds 00 the business he manages : 
_ Wheelchair Service. 
"It bas helped me uod ... SIand the 
partiwlar pnlblems handicapped 
people have to deal with ," said 
Krause, a fermer SIU SluderJ.l 
Krauoe rnaJl8&es and keeps the 
boob for Gary Pollock, repairman 
and owner 0( the business at 905 W. 
0lerTy. 
" We realize that handicapped 
people nave to get to their classes 
the next day whether thei r 
wheelchair is working or not," 
Krause continued. " So we keep a 
big stock. ~ supplies so we doo '{ 
ha ve to order rut. ·· 
Kr a use was majoring in 
marketing wilh a secondary concen-
tration in business administration 
when he became manager for 
Slmebead's previous owner- . J im 
Badrava . Krause continued as 
manage< when Pollock bought the 
business laSt May. 
'''This reaUy is a full time job ," 
Krause said. ,. And most of my 
energy is spend here in the shop." 
He t.cx* time fir in October . 
however , to participate in the an-
nual illinois Easter Seal Society 
(X)(1vention. Pollock and Krause con-
ducted a demonstration and ga ve a 
lecture on wheelchair tnaintenance 
and safety . 
Since Krause look the managerial 
reigns of Stooehead the business has 
expanded three times, he said. 
Gary Pdkx:k. 0IM"Ier' d S10rWIeBd Wheeldlair service, matches a d rive 
_, 10 • 12-voI l motor. 
TREAT YOUR 
FAMILY TO A 
SUNDAYDI ... R 
~w 
reg. $2 95 
O«;)PPED BEEF STEAK ~W 
reg. $2.55 
IUleAYOI&YI 
...... , 1I:.~ .. ~.~~1!!5., ., 
.~ . 
"Presently we have $2,800 in 
pans and eqwpment," he addaJ . 
"This is the largest inventory in a 
3S-mile radius ." 
The company now offers a door· 
to-door pick up service to help han· 
dicapped persons who cannot bring 
their vehides in . he explained. 
" Sometimes we get calls like 'I'm 
stuck at Mill and lIlinois-please 
help, ,.· Krause said. 
He sa id 90-95 per cent of 
Slmehead's business is done at the 
wstOOler 's home out 0( the eqwp-
ped pick up truck wh.ich is on 24 
hour call. 
AJmost every part of a wheelchair 
is essential and usually each part 
has more than one rWlCtion , he ex· 
plained. 
Generally repairs can be com-
pl e ted i n one da y, he said. 
Motorized dlairs can be rented and 
motors and control boxes can be 
tem porari ly replaced when repairs 
will Lake longer . 
'1'he goal I 've learned which 
ca.n 't be compromised is to make 
sure the 51. udent is out or the use of 
his ch.air the least amount or time ," 
Kr ause said (rom behind his 
typewriter . 
He said Stooehead can handle 
most repair requests. on everything 
Election semlnar 
to discuss manual 
A seminar 10 ex plain a ne w 
manual {or election judges ' '" city 
and village electIOns will be held al 7 
p.rn Tut'!S .. Feb. 16. al the Student 
(,,' nter Aud it orium , Mic hae l l:: 
La \'e llf' . chairman of the Slate 
Board o{ t::l ec llons . announced 
Friday 
" For the firs t time In illinoiS. we 
Will ha ve comprehensive. clea r . 
unLnrorm rules that ca n ea s il y be 
ro llowed by e lection judge s In a ll 
areas of lhe slale." un'e ll e sa id 
" In this ..... a\' '0\,' (> were able 10 I;arn 
fr om and Iv' Incorporate Ihe bes t 
Ideas of the c it y and village clerks 
1:",10 the final publica tion ." he said . 
1...3 \'e lie saId prev iously the law for 
election da y procedures we re locally 
Int e rpret ed . and the res ult wa s 
ull("\ t!n' admmistration of the lay, 
The manua l was prepared by the 
State Board s taff in conjunction 'o\,'ilh 
t ht' Illinois Munic ipal League . 
Lave lle sa id 
Registration beginS at 6:30 p .m . 
from electric lifts to bed pans. 
The business is expanding to 
carry automobile hand controls and 
vans 'N'ith aUlOOlatic lifts. 
Krause is also en.roUed in . a 
driver 's education course at the Stu 
Rehabilitation Institute. 
Stonehead is certified to do repair 
work (or the Division ol Vocational 
Rehabilitation patients. he said. 
Qpoting SlU r.gures , he said the<e 
ace about 310 wheelchair students at 
the University and about 2000 'N'ith 8 
so-mile radius . 
Prospects (or the future are good , 
Krause said. and as (or now he is 
oontent to say business is " just 
rolling aJOO8. ·· 
A,· .... nd -l;., ~ ~. .",":1 •• '''./ ,.0 • • f' 
..." ,., 
, STOP! ; 
<0·' 'I\,. .~. .-i )~ ... ~ ~~ 
r-o,.. " 600 
Look no further! 
Guiette Custom 
Framing 
11'1] W.8Lr-..I. fA.I",nysrxro 
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u.s. Army. puts black WAC 
on trial over 'corn row' hair 
FRANKFLiHT. Germany l AP 1-
A bla ck woman so ld ier . who ha s 
accused some of he r U S Arm y 
superiors of racism . wiIJ go on tri al 
Feb. 10 for disobeyi ng an order to 
change her " corn TO,", " halrst yJe 
The case involvi ng Wom en ' s 
Arm y Corps Spec 4 Babette P('yton 
of Chicago, UI.. comes am Id a seri es 
of Arm y " hair t r ia ls " In\, ol vlng 
male soldiers, some of whom have 
l"Iaimed order s to c ut rh (,l r ha lT 
constit uted sexual d iscrimmatlon 
because WACs Iftl're allowed to wear 
thei r hai r lon~ 
~~l:~!~~I~~ ~;:;.I~ ~~. ~~.7r~~l'~;;j~b 
at the :\rmy 's 97th General HospItal 
here Sht· sa \ s her nllilta n 
sUpt'r\' lsur had chagnosed her a!!o a 
· ·ch ronlc s l· hl zophr en lc . ·· bUI 
SpeCIalist P ('~ Ion sa~ s she IS p{'r 
fe<:th normal 
Arrn~ spokcsml'l\ and Sp('"(' lahsl 
P(·\(on ·s commander ha\·e 
rcp{·atedly r('fu sed to an~"(>r 
qu('s l lons related to the ('Ir , 
l·urnsla n('es sur rounding her al lt'gt'(j 
ab"t"n(: t> wllhout !c a ve and ht' r 
('harges of ··r aClsm and sexism · 
Thc WAC savs she has worn I he 
·· t,.'orn row '· st~' le . a senes of tight 
braIds arrangt-d 10 rows . s ince she 
t'nhsl('d In the Arm \" some two \'ca rs 
a go Tht' ·· l'Orn r ow ."' som('t'IIlI (,S 
favo red b~ bla(' k wOlllen . IS 
s jlel.:lflca ll~ forbIdden und{'r L' S 
Arlll~ Europe regulat IOns 
S~,(,lall st Peyton sa) s ·· racl sm 
and sexism " were 1Il,·oln-d In the 
urdl'r to get <i ha irc ut a.s "ell as In 
J.?('ne ral ha rJSSlllent sht' s a \ s .sht' 
ha !!o suf( ered . 
Th(' spokesman sa id the !2-year · ( ] 
old servicewoman I,\,' ou lrl face a C b d lB· f ~:'~Ji;~~;~h~;;~ ~~dO; cbhO:r~;ho~ a ron a e r 1 e s I:x>mg absent Without oHI{'lal lea v(' - '-_____________________ ....J 
AWOL. COnlnbullons 10 tht- new U\flrtg Endowment annual gl\,ln~ 
Specialist Peyton sa~s sht' refusro prog ram (or SI LT totaled $66,368 from 876 donors dunng liS fir st 
last Oc lolx'r to n>port to an A rm~ two months , sa id Joseph 1'\ Goodman. executive- director of the 
Puppet movies 
to begin series 
on WSIU-TV 
A new c hlldren 's sen es featuring 
fulil e-ng ih movies ..... llh pUPPt~ I S . ..... 111 
beg III at 10 . 30 a m Salurda~ on 
WSIU ·T V 
The program "as produced by the 
makers of the old " Howdv Doody ·' 
show a nd sponso red by I he' " ~ n(>n·d s 
of WS IU" organi zation " 'hlcll raises 
money for these projec ts through 
membershIp dnvcs In Ihc area 
TIl(' first movl(' ..... 111 Ix> " Hlp Va n 
Wmkle .. Ot hc r mo \'u~'s !Oclud(> , 
" Treasure Island ·' and " All adm ·s 
Lamp ., 
Dead line for 
licensp dispLa y 
t ~ 
sp' MardI J 
Th t' d{'aclllnt' for tht' dl s pla) of 
l':1i:' illinOI S pit !!o S('lIgl'r \·l'hlc l{' 
IICl'n$e platcs ha:- bt' l'r. cxtend{'d to 
Sat urda~ , MardI I. ott 12 a m 
Thc Orrl Cl~ of SCl'rctar} of Statl' 
Mlchal' l J Howlelt announced last 
w\.'('k that tht' deld llflc was cxtendro 
to process the ht' a \T ~ dcmand for 
specially rcqut'st('d II censc p lat e 
numb(>rs 
Th l' pte vlous dead lin l' for the 
di splay of new p'atcs ..... as Sa turda). 
rl'b 15 
In Carbonda le , mo to ri sts c an 
obtain the I9i S plales ove r -I he · 
count er at Unive rs ity Bank of 
Carbondale, ISOOW . Main, and F'irst 
Na tional Bank and Trus t Co, 509 S . 
Universit y Ave . 
Applicant s ..... ithout the pre·printed 
application form mus t bring Ihe 
reg istration card that accompanied 
the 1974 plates or the ca r 's title to 
ha ve the appitcalion processed. 
The plates cost SJO ror a utos With 
:~inS~ ~~r15a~~osm~'t I~;s~~~·e;s 
horsepower , 
Sitocel f71oi1"Qle \j,1oion ccrltK1 ~ Gin 
br fit1wC r'ICM' wi'" h.od OIl • ccn"OJlW 
8Ita:.1lwts~ flO ~1 01' " neto 
distort the .... "1On at'Ct '0CIk~ 1'''If'. $Inglt 
viloion IMI 
Wllh t!'le Ut.1f' of • PhotoE lectrIc 
~c.-IeOPEK """" I'I. 
~.",oI ""eye h mltOf ThE'OhoIo. 
"CI'IIiIW'i""""'~",,"'SIt'flIIO "­
V ...... o. .. c.n\lpr ... Otic:.l9o~rr...,. 
... SIU' inlo a~ThE'CCII'T"CIIJW 
~ .. ,rn.c~. " • . tN#"""" 
.-d ... Rx~f"f'O. 
""~I ... t1I"~ IS """lty~ ~...:tlclnget' ini"'I ...,-.,glomr. 
. _~7~19 
'.1 Op.k.1 C.It .... 
415 AS_tII.IIiR •• 
CertI ....... 62901 
" 
SIU F'oundatlon TIlt: reporl ptYluci runs from July through Dt."Ct'm · 
bef- . 197' . 
ThiS brough t the- tOl.a l cash gifts presented through the Foun · 
dation to $97 .868 for tht' ~t'ar , substanllally above the 10la l for the 
rlSCal vear 1973·74 . which am mounted to $89.469 . 
In addition . glflS In kmd-eqUlpment and ot her material thlllgs-
valued a t SI ,lrl6,646 were received In the pasl SIX months cum· 
pared to Simila r g irts amount ing to S48 .460 for lht' t'n llrl' 1973·74 
fiscal year . 
--" Anna Carol FulLS , chai rman of the Home Econom ICs EducallOO 
Department Will address the Unitarian Fellowship . 301 W. Elm , on 
the tOP IC of "Clalrfymg Values In the Classroom. at 10 30 a .m Sun· 
day . 
Steven Sanders . of the SI U·E PhYSICS Department , Will speak on 
long-ranle resolullon of the energy dilemma at 8 p.m . Tuesday 
AI 4 p.m . receptIOn for Sanders .... '1 11 precede hIS talk . The pubilc 
IS inVited to attend . Both rect:."pllon and lecture art' In the Student 
Center- OllnOis Room . 
Overeaters Anonymous " '1 i1 meet at 8 p.m . Wednesday to 
discuss changing eatmg habits . The meei lng is open 10 a(1 m· 
terested persons. regardless of weight. 
For more Infor-mallon ca ll George Rider a t 63&-5571. 
The Womens ' Center wlil meet to diSCUSS the "ConSCIOusness 
RaiSing Group" a t 7 p.m . Wednesday . 
TIus IS the fir st meeling a l the center 's neoYo' location . 408 W. 
F'reeman. For more InrOr mallon ca ll 5494215. 
The Grea ler Carbonda le Area Ola mber of Commerct' ..... 111 host a 
forum luncheon to present Carbondale mayoral candidates. Mayur 
Nea l Eckert and Irene Altschuler , at noon Thursdav at the Hollda\" 
Inn. ' . 
Reserva tions are $4 each 
The 01\'ISI()(1 of Contmumg Education v.rtll offer a special mini · 
rourse entitled , ·· BasIC ElectriCi ty and Practical House WIring ." 
Feb. 14, 15, 21 and 22. 
lnteresttd persons should pre·register by F'r lday at the DIVISion 
eX Continuing EdUcation , Woody Hall , C·Wing. Room 222. 
Station sets ERA discussion 
WS I U· TV ..... 111 prese nt a panel 
discussion of the pros and cons of the 
ra tification of the £qual Right s 
Amendment t ERA I. Monda y from 9 
to 10 p .m . A ques tion a nd answe r 
session is pla nned 
Spea king for t he ERA will be 
Ralph Dunn , R ·OuQuoln , Ill inOI S 
leg islature representati ve rrom (he 
58th di s tri ct , a nd VIV Ian Uge nt. 
pr~SId('nt of the Ca rbondale chaplel 
of the League of Wome n Vote rs . 
Speaking agamst the ERA Will be 
I::lalne Mitte ndorf, nat io nal \' Ice · 
chaI rm an of the Stop ERA 
movement . and Luci ll e Seise r of the 
Thomas Dooley F'oWldal lon . 
@M&3> 
MilK STORE 
102 S. WAlL ST. CARBONDALE 
WE'RE OPEN 10 to 1 0 
M-F, SUNDAY, HOLIDAYS 
SATURDAY 10 to MIDNIGHT 
Your Farm Fre;h Milk Stare will provide fast, 
courteous , smi ling servi ce. 
FARM FRESH ------, 
CHOCOLATE MilK 
73c REG. 91c 1/2 GAL. 
GOOD SATURDAY. FEB. B 
These spec ials Goad Feb. B, 9 
Barden 's Old Fashioned Rounds 
ICE CREAM REG. '1.59 $ 1 • 2 9 
Frito Lays 
DORITOS REG. 59c 51/2 oz. 3 9c 
Tony's - 6 Vari et ies 
30c OFF P~~gE PIZZA 
No. 1 Blue Bell 






family in the 
world. 
Imag fne an or der of 
22 .000 pr iests and bro thers In 
73 counlt ,es around the wo r ld . 
(Tn al s a pre' ly big famI ly.) 
But tnal's wha t the 
Sa leslans 01 SI Jo hn Bosco 
are all about - a targe famlty 
01 com munlty -mlOded men 
ded icated to the ser vice 01' 
youth (And no olle gets 10SI.) 
Lb. 99c 
12 oz. Pko 6 5 c 
In l1aly In me 18oo·s a chance meeting between a poor 
p"est and a street urchin served to create a mo .... ement 01 such 
success that ,I IS sllll growing tod ay . Don Bosco became the 
p rleSI who broughl youlh back hom the streets - and 
bac k to God 
He reasoned th at a p rogram 0 1 play , leafn and pray would 
make uselul c l " zens 0 1 the worl d He c rowded out e .... 11 With 
reason relig Ion and k indness III a (wha t wa s then unheard 0') 
atmosphere ollamll" 
The Ideals o t SI Jo hn Bosco are sllll w fth os today. HIS 
work 90es on In bOys clubS. technIcal and academIC schoots, 
gUidance c enlers summer camps and mIsSIons And hIS .... er y 
human approach IS very eVfd entlO the fam ily SPlrtt oltha 
Sales,ans Th IS IS Ihe way he wanled II Th IS IS the way II 'S. 
The SaleS ian e..:perrence Isn·t learned - Irs I llIed . 
.. -----------, I Fo. more ,n,o.mat,on about Sa le s ,an Pr.esls an d I 
BrothelS. mall Ito)S coupon 10 · . I FatM' JO •• ph :_«." S.D.a . JtOOf'rl A, . 
I SalBSIanS ~:. ~~9.·~~HR!~!'~~N Y '080' I 
I I am ,n tete, led in Ihe P r'eslhood 0 Brolharhood 0 I 
-- A .. ___ I 
I .. --... I :.. ___ ZIo __ • 
I E~ioft 







CLASSIFIED t N~oA_nON 
PA"MENT -. l4lu,l..., .OW"'"rog tnull OIl' 
~:):~~ ~~ ~ ~:.::~ 
e.Kft 'nur .... ., CII' ...... Iea cr bro.q>l '0 ItW 011 I 
I.c r kX"f'O,nItWNorW't~ Ccrownunoc. I,O" 
0U01O< .... NO r~"""" Of' c.nc:~ 1 1f'O .010 
( "<'t · ~oI(I ... r"" ~'UCIO' I " \'.nW'" 
• • g.-. ...-.a c:H ... ... • ftO'/ ' " "'\ .1 '''''' '' . , .n r"O' 
£ ..... did .\ ",(,1",11 . o<ooI'r.o OUt \' .11 ... 
('HOI . ..... 01. • .., """" 0." _ £Q"t)104ft ... . 11 '"'01 or 
'''\OOO'>1ooOlO''O'I\rOClO'~_' ''''Or\'' . (f'Q''C 
l ..... f'l l .... 'gr '01 'W,o( .. DOr 'oO"IaI., ........ '. -""""' , 
. \ ...... . .... ~IltI'f'<'I'C'nOf"'f'O ... . .......... UO,,"" .. 
.... PClQI'oIQn o< . 1 ~'O' Ek " .o ' . ' .. ., f»c o. 10 
y l!f'·'O' ( Of' .. ' .... '.OII 11.,.,.1'\(11.,,,,,,,,,,,1.,,, 
O.h 01 ,,"'0' """ .... It ' .. Dr. ' ' ..... ~ ...... no.o ' 
l .... 'qo- SOR~" t ~ ..... E AQE NO T ~OTIF'tED 
.... I T"'I I ... O~E DAY floIf AESPOfItSI8 1l l ty 
IS "OU RS 
( .. OR SALt: ) 
A.t._otlve81 
1974 Pa1IIac G ren Am ~ SA6/Xl. 
ON m iLage , exc . cord . .(57·7917. 
llIl1...., 
Pcrsche 91 ... 19n, 'l'!eUOW with brOMl 
Interkr. S speed , stereo radio, s.o:o. 
61&-2.c2...e83. PO Box 521. MI . Vern::n, 
Illinois 62864. lOlAa93 
IWLI Comet . new tires. new ba11ery. 
e:a:::eUent l"\ITting camition.l17S. call 
.(57-8991 after 5 ~. l639Aa93 
67 Arntmsadc:r .. door sedan , v-a p.vr. 
~~: ~nyI t~. good ~m= 
~:!;~i~~ ~~. many 
3732Aa96 
1965 Dart GT, runs \IIro@IL 20 MPG. 
::y,'~'I~: ""'~cz.. 
VW 62 1:J.Js, SUlf'oof. new paint , ex· 
<anent a:rdi ticrl. rebJllt engine, S5SO cr otter . SB-an6. )123Aa9'3 
I~ VW. rebuilt ~In&! . wri tten 
~.::,.:.;~. r~\Ja~ 
n Chevv Nova Coupe 
• Ct< ...... 
Autonwtlc Trarumiu.an 
Qnty J9/DJ IoNIft 








EXCEL.L.ENT 8U Y' 
-n Dodge Challenger 
81U1! 8cxfv 
B1Kt. vinyl Rool 
, .. ,." VII 
Automallc Tr.-wntUol()r\ 
Pootoer Steerll'Q .. &rakft 
AlrCOrdtlcrtecl 
I.OCAL. ONE ONNER CAR 
ONL.Y l2.OOO MILES! 
73 T oyola Corona 
2 Door HerdIC» 
SOlid Blur 
.s.-
A..M.~ .M. ~to 
.... rCorditiOned. 
AatI.T1res 
REAL. SHARP CARt 
EPPS M:>TORS INC. 
Highway 13 East 
near Lake Rd . 
457-2184 
==~~~c:m~ 
til ~ ... eir, 150. alto goad an-
~.~~~~~ 








HandI MlBI. .. ml: eIC. 0IIftI1 __ .. __-'41_ 
-
SUPER SALE 
ON AL.L. 8 1 11..~:) 
....... M'ldUxd~ 
SOUTHERN 
I LLI NOIS HONDA 
NEW lDCAnQH. \.s m , W 011 okl' 
RI I) Eat P¥ Se~' Man 
,..,." 
Re.1 ~8t.tr 
car1xrda le, bV ownet'" . 9 rooms. 2 
I:J!I ths . t:ese"nent. will finance , t213JO. 
8(W S. QakJarc. 0&57.SC8. 
83136Ad9, 
Mobil .. Hom~ 
11x60 n t'NO beO'tXJT\ with 5)1;1. exten--
s ial. Cent . air , l.ndet'pimed . ful l c-pI 
excl. ant .. 457·7418 aft . 5. :t2D8Ae9S 
~acrc:r:.':'~~~~'crO:S~ 
31""",,, 
1Dx..tO. a ir CD"Idifiared . h..rniShed. car· 






rNl"drap and Pt'ftI E.ernrog$ 




Unt~~ifV Mi ll 
Typewriters. new and used . al l 
trardS . al so SCM electric port .. irwin 
Typewriter Exd'\ange:, 11 01 N. Co.r'. 
!\'\arion. Open No1.-5aI. 993-2997 
1121BAIIO 
BIG $AVING$-Kitty's , Route , .9. 
Bush A~. Hurst. Il1ir05. Fui! line 
~ ~~ I~.~t Free ~~ 
CALCU~TOR : electronic. pr1ntlrw:. 
merncry . SBnro. ~ICC- I"I6P . 
DJO : perfect kr acc::o.n t : ~~ 
PERSONALIZED GIFTS 
For Valentine' s Day 
GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRINTED 
T . g,tr~ ,Jerwys .,-.a J.o.~ A"'" P'-~J Engr_ving ServICe. lknonn:. 
C¥dt. Wedd.ng 1 nv.l. lionl. Prlnlf'd 
SI.I.anery . AnnoUMf1'I'\en" . 8um~. 
St~1 or ~ PrinteG SiQM-'40n Ifl 
"'" ()tbel Pnnllng 
CCprjISef"VlCe 
YOU NAME IT·WE PRINT I T 
Wt,,~ You W.,I 
9 Xl ~ Xl 
6 10(IJl tn0i5S<19-oCJ I 
HOB BIE S AND GAMES-trains . 
~olI'1e$ . rocXet$. cars. boats. radio 
cont r ol ; strat~y games · R . J 
RacEway and Hobby 1506 Walnuf , 
Mx~. P'01e 687·2251. Open 
t"Wni rgs oYd Sat\.rday and SI..nday at· 
tomocros . 
J7JIAf'\lI8 
SALE -CartxnMle<:enga cr,-",. OIym· 
pic a ir a::n:ti1ialer . Pipe wrenc:tI . 
SOCket wrErCh $ef , 4 bar rei car· 
~rater . barbell se1 . and car FM 
tuner . Call ,5.19·274111. )746At97 
Penta. SpoflT'lefic: II . I I 1 .,.ears old e ll ' 
cellenf a::n:titiat, All after 5 '00 p.m 
5oC9.S44&. J651Af9J 
~If"t"ronl .... 
F rll!Se Stereo Service. Prompt. 
dependeble. stereo serV i ce a' 
r'IIIIIOnII:* rates. flGt e~ 
-:CS-=~~.I~~7:':t~ or,,_, 
• CaU 457-7"IS7. 12148AQ93 
TRACK·mONICS. Stereo repairs. 
tape reccrden. car radiOi. end 
=~W:I=.~ South Illinois . CWbarde le. undt!r 
Ray's ~ry, S4N495.. l62Q,I,g93 
Pet. 1 
PekiMH. Coc;ker Speni el. 
DId'IItu1d. IriIh Sener. Sf. 8emerd. 
~ EII:to.rd ~ AKC, 
wormC. thafs. Call after " :30 S4P-
-. 
343INyO< 




Far sale: Gimal ES :m electri'" 1 




COMPLETE LINE OF 
BROWNI NG 10 SPEEC 
BICYCLES 
SI ll GUNS ANO 
SPOR n NG GOODS 
I 02 W ColIe9t~~ 
.... p.r.mPR ... 
HOUSING 
SPRI NG & SUMME R 
AU Ull U nES INCL.UDEO 
MEAL oPTlONS. PRIVATE;: R01MS 
SWlMMNG F'(X)l 
W1 LSON HALL 
~ 1 10~.,~L.L. 
) 
E.xceptimally nice. large, 2 bedroom. 
LIlflXnish:!d. 5167.50 plus electricity . 
ccnscitntlO.l5 peePe cWy . S49-14JO. 
-tS3-5ln . ask fClf' Terry. )n7Ba93 
2 bedroom apartment , towrhcM.6e 
style . very near can".p.JS. atll .(57· 7352 
c:r 549·70J9. Bl6S7BaVJ 
Fer rent : I bedroom apartment . un· 
fl.r niShed. with s tow. r-efrlgeraf01". 
~:t:~. f r;::'~7Sri~: U:e'. c ouples 
B37elBa9A 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSI NG 
EHlcienCY·FUITII$Nd il l} 
0rIe bItrn\. ·Ft.rnbhed "28 
T-o txtrm..FUITII5hed ". 
T-o tDTn ·l..InfvmbhecJ AC i lll 
Ut.lities lnet no ~~ c.l1y 30 dlty" 
leOiIe~rl!d. c.aIl.tSJ.2X!I . e.I18 . 
E fflCien:y iMlii . af~ Feb. 23, 2 
tiocks fTOn campus . FuU kitdlen 
laci!. CcPact Tim 519-757 ... 36nBatU 
Sel l aJntrBCt CI"I eft. apt . tor spr . sem. 
51OS-mo. all ut i!. e~ ek!Ct. at Li .. · 
~~~Iage Will split 590 =';j 
I bedroom , I.Ith.rni!.hed . near cam· 
PolS. 457-4919. l6A98a93 







/'4lce 0'"Ie bedr oom apartment llSO 
tTOlTtl . .nch.des all utIlities, fur-
r'IIShed. carpeted. gas heat ing , A<.. 
5oI9{t361 . l6J78a9A 
504 S. HAYES 
F ...... ntSh!<llbt!drtlOTl .g. 
EI«n" IC ~1 
AIr c:c:no,honong 
Wale" paoCl 
) O~ .oc.arT\P'A 
Lambert Real Estate 
549·3375 
) nice room apartn'll!Ot , ell ft..rnIShod. 
i;51~re an::I 'NOOds. 687- 12167. 
R,rri"'sf1Id. ) becrocms. 1 \7 bitth$, 
ca rpe ted , cen t ral a i r . ga rbaoe 
~rr=: lpe~~ ~ ;:I"~ ~Je~ 
Giant City Road. 2 01" ) IT'Iele 
~De.ri: rr~' no pm~l~ 
IMPERIAL APTS. 
«l8 S. Wall 
417 S. Graham 





8EAUn AJLL. Y RJRNSHED 
AIR CI)HDln ONEO 
LAUNDRY FAO unES 
OFF STREET PAIUUNG 
SEOJRJ lV P. lROlLED 
1 bet:7o:rn api5rtment, $89 " _or month, 
avaiLeDle 1'OtN, hrnisIY . air C~ 
ditiClf'led and -..ery dear. neat. Virlll!lteI" , 
oYId trash in :::h.1ded for flat rate of 
119..50 pet" mcnIh ; ) mi les ea:stof car· 
txn:Iale ; SS-6612 rx 56-DJ2. 
B3S8S8aO< 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, I 
bedro:rn tu-nished apartments. atr· 
condit iQ'lE!d, 5104 per month. all 
utilities IBId eJICePf eledr k . gas 
neated. pets allCMed eltCCePf dogS. 10 
mi nutes NSf at QW'nPIJS on Rt. 13 
behi rd Gardens Restalxanl and Epps 
~~. call SA9- 16Z) 01' 687· 1768. 
) rooms . furnished , near Nw.Jr · 
a"lystao. SIIS month. all ~ectric. woe 
Q1'( util it ies. a()Jlts. ro pets. 684 .... m . 
_93 
Hou ...... 
) bedro::m hOuse . 2 ba1h$. )11 Blrctl 
L.anf! . fer ren1 cr frx sale, 5 percent 
cb¥ro'n . call 451-4334. )7S6Bb95 
) bedroom hOme In M.rphyStoro. 
S IA(l. P~ led and carpeted, ro pets, 
asll 68A.)79S. 3143Bb9A 
) bedro:rn rouse. 606 East SniOer , 519· 
5710 after" 2:» . 8J675Bb97 
'1r.llpr" 
CARBONDALE 
M:>BI LE HOME PAR K 
ROU TE SI NORTl-4 CARBONDA LE 




F rom 5100 & 5120 a Month 
FREE 
8US .)ERVICE TO CAMPuS 
CI TV WATER ANO SEWER 
TJ{ASH PlC ICUP 
CAL L 
549·3000 
Avail. lmm I bdrm. d~lex Irl apl 
.rei 2 1X1r'm. 12x60 If Both ccrnpi eTely 
furn . an::! AC. I tdrm 1108 mo. Inci 
all VIti e.xcep! £'lee 2 tdrm. trlr Il l:' 
mo. Localed ) m t 
east at camPJ$ . In CrabOrct\ard Est!. 
in the COU"llry. ~ry QUlel . StucJenl 
managed. (.all .4S7·2X).4 or 687· 1168 
121ABEk9l 
A miles south Q1 51. 2 bedrocwn. a lf . 
pr i vate. ancnored . underpinneo. 
dean. no pets . ~. ) 7SSBc98 
Carbcrl:Sele New Era Road, 2 al· 
latched traUers 'Nitti enclosed walk · 
:Te- ~m~:"tvr:'"~~~~ 
space . pets allCME'd. available now 
~ 68A·1278. B37lABc96 
Nice 12x5' NIObtle HO'TIe'S . COU"Ilry al · 
mosphere . re asonable rales . aIr 
ard . no hassle. Si"or1<v1 10 catn"-'S 
Call .5.of9.6A2J frx InfOl"mat ion 
121188c9l 
ROYAL RENTALS 
1- eE OROOM MOeI L.E HOMES 




CA L L 457-4422 
2 beO'otm I2:KtJO. fu"nished , q,liet. 
locati<rt near camp,rs. t'fI8:SO'\5bte 
rates. 664-4681. 8J66S8c9) 
Cart:Jcrdlle ..... 12:1:1'0, ) bed'"oan. 
~t; ~i~~c.wnrn-a:::J 
A'4l iable row. hrnished. air. ca.n-
~.:~~pluse~ 
Cerbcrdl6e I'1aIIAe tnlieen 15O-mcnth. 
Male Sh.dents 1·1 "'" miles fn:J'n cam· 
~. no ctvs. Rc:Oi~ R~ 
Carbonda le erN 12x6O '.rge 2 
mcrum, carpetIIId, like new. CXU1try 
..... r'II!'W f\.rnIkJre. *'1591. 11m-
11m. 312>Bc93 
A ......... IrnrnaUtefy. J bect"ocm 
Mni-.cl, carpeMd. ai r-cordtkJned 
caNt. Ic:Icat icrl dow to $IV SfP-l6f.. 
l6II68cO< 
I . 






.. -I V Low Cost 




tT'O'IttI tolal . Pf1c:ne. SoI9-22lo. 1·5A2· 
3425. J611Bd9S 
Singte rtOTI fa' ~ sh.dent , kit-
then and ~ facili t ies. very near 
=: t!.,ut~~~1lsrc:,.d .S:~~ 
836908d9< 
Koomm.'p" 
Male ROClI'TVT\ale. 12xS8 trailer. one 
mile fran C1WTI~ , 0tM"I room. cieat'l 
lnj (f..llet . 175 a tTIO"Ith. SJ6.176A 01" S49-
1960. 3695Be93 
"Up'"'' 
cartxrdale. new 2 bedrooms oetuxe 
carpeted. re"frigerater. st~ . No peTS. 
1200, I.Ith.rniShed . 2009 Wr::x:xriver ill· 
S<J8. 
B3738Bf9<1 
(&1-:1_ .. " .nn:lt) 
Wanted· RN·s an:I LPN 's call bel· 
~. 7 ANr) : ):J PM. SC9-nss.J.C2IC99 
COI..ntry Western or Bluegres.s band. 
f:frrJs.a~~~ ~~.5~ 
Clerk-manager nights for CartIondaIe 
M ires . ~sory respcnslbi l ities 
~red, 6 Cily ~ P"tcne S49-O'l59 
bef'vo.teen II am an:I 5 pm. BJ758CD2 
AVON 
WANT AN I NSI OE liNE ON ll-tE 
'AOALD OF 8EAUTY ANO FASHION ' 
Be en Avon Repfteflta;ti...e. Wr'~ the 
world ', lerO"I CQI,IT'tt'tia~. Earn 
rTIC)r'Ie'V !Of' eKlras you .... enl ItX' In · 
' ......... 
call Joan MlrQVard >f9~ 
Wanted RN & LPN'!. QlII between 
7 :OO--J :3O ~ S49.l3S5. l68OC9S 
Genet-al housk.eeping. musl furniSh 
OM"! tr¥6POr1ation. Makanda , 451· 
em 8370SC9S 
Wanted RN ' LPN apply Jackson 
County NUl" . Heme. M 'boro. I L 684-
2136 
mIC'" 
( . : \ .... " .\:\Tlm ) 
(arpenlet" Wrxk·kllcnens . Datrvooms. 
~rages . carporTS..rd small electr iC 
Jobs . Free es rimates , f inan.:m9 
avaIlable G!JII W1·~ 323JD?4 
PARENT·YOUTH COUNSE LI NG--
Ser~ng j:8rerrts. SClOOts. end d1ildren 
lC) to age 17. For free o::uaeHng end 
inforrnafiCl"t aMI Sl9-4CI I THE CE N-
TE R FOR H UMAN DE VE LOp · 
MENT, 83661E08 
State Farm Insurance 
F", 
AU1t).UFE ·FIRE-t1EAl Tl-4 
C.Uor"Y'OUr 
•. ~NeighCIar'. 
Agent . 8Gb &.Iv 
120'2 W. AlW in 
549-5511 
".\~TU. ) 
Wat'lted : IS' to 17' ah .. n irun canoe. 
call after 5 pn. Ul-lm . 
37.tOF96 
( 
For researd"l thes is : 10 develop 
methods cI dealing with jealousy. per-
scns with jealousy J)l"obIems are 
needed 8-5 call 453-5101 after 5, 451-
2013. 3683F9'J 
I.UST ) 
150 REWARD : fer leather jacket lost 
at .Y.erlins Thursday 2-6-75: NO 
QUE STI ONS ASKED: Larry , SA9-
.4614. 3749&17 
Fermer SCOJIS ana others wno knc:Jy,t 
It'e meaning of service. Join Alpha 
Phi Omega Nal icnal Service F raTer-
nity ; call 457-nn: 549-8m . 3703G93 
ALASKAN PI PELINE ! 10,000 10 
lS.fXX) 'VIo'tTker"s reeded this sunmer. 
This report exam ines job oppor· 
M ities. working con:Iilicns. living 
costs and weather information. Also. 
~ete list of contractors iW'td SUI>-
contractors. Send SJ .OO 10: E M-
PLOVMENTOPPQRlUN1TI ES, Box 
lJnl. New Or1eans. La . 70 \85. )716J95 
WW!:n to help serve cOI"IVI"IU'Iity and 
campus ; rush Alpha Phi Omega 
Fraternity ; call S49~m, 457-nn. 
37'D2J93 
'The Grand T(U" iOQl Aula Club is 
hOlding a rally SUndl!ly . RegistraT ion 
is a1 2 p.m . in It'e arena parking lot . 
First car leaves a l J p,m . ~1574. 
:mlJ93 
Gi~ II damn! Rush Alpha Phi Omega 
Nat" service fraternity ; cal l 5049-
am: 4S]·nn 37OOJ93 
( .\I' ·T1U~S a. J S .\ I •• :S 
i 
F~TASTIC BARGAlNS-10e dOrhing 
sale ; Flrsr Ow..rch of God, SOl SouttI 
Wall ; 'Thursday , Friday. Sah.-day . 
BlnJKVJ 
f.IOrIirg Sale<arbcndale ; 212 Soutn 
Oi)(O"l ; collectables, h.rniture, jLKlk ; 
:th'~ &.9; ~ :JO; no pr-esale . 
( HUN. Upp. ) 
" Jd;Js in A.laska " haI'dlo:*-How 10 
work and li..e in Alaska latest pipeline 
infon'NJtic7L SJ.OO J IA, Box 7. Nor· 




starting Feb. 12. al the Army Reserve 
Center , Hi~ay 13 West . .Marion, 
I llinois. Instn.rt lon by U .S. Coast 
Guard Auxiliary . 
3722N9S 
T HI S 8 INCHES O F 
VA L UBLE SPA CE HA S 
BEEN WASTED , IF YOU 
WERE A IVISE BUSINES S 
MA N Y OU COULD HA liE 
US ED rr TO SEL L SEL L 
SELL SELL SE LL SELL 
SELL SELL EIGHT ITEMS 
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School agen.cy studies 'skills 
to improve use -of resources 
A recen t IIlvenlllry formulated by 
the Off ice o f Supe r int en dent of 
Public Ins truct ion IOS PI ) was 
conducted in 100 Illinois public 
~c hoo l s to determine levels of 
s ludent perform a nce in areas of 
reading and ci tizenship . a ttitudes 
to .... 'ard sc hoo l and pCfrenl s a nd 
phy sical and mental coordination . 
Tom Spnnger. director of OSPl's 
Assess ment and J::\"a luatlon 
Pla nnJ~lg sect IOn. sa id the IIl ve!'lIory 
..... a s a pilot p roject unde rt a ken to 
" help clarify the purposes a nd goa ls 
of educa ti on In IllinOIS and to 
promo( (> more effiCIent usc of our 
resource s ... 
Head ing questio ns In t his In · 
\'ent c :-" dea lt wi th "surv iva l" 
reacting ski lls such a s readi ng and 
understanding the wa rning labels on 
a pl astic bag and identifying the 
prescnptlOn num ber on a pill bottle 
;~~~:o~fdntn~~ t~~;~~~~\~t~~~~~~ 
the \I:amlllg on the plas ll c bag . 
Six per ce nt of Ihe children tested 
cl)uld not pick out the presc nptlon 
number on the pill bolli e . Spr inger 
says these a re importan t ques lions 
Cookie Monslp.r food 
Tammy Poppen (left) and K im Bishop take an order for a box 
of Girl Scout Cookies from Mrs, Don Vog ler, Gi r l Scouts wi ll be 
taking orders door-t<HJoor in carbonoale until lWxlday as part 
of their annual cookie sale , The cookies are 51 per box , (Staff 
phot o by Chuck Fishman) 
Typical teacher has 
bachelor~ degree 
By Gary Dunnn 
Dai ly Eg)'pt ian Starr Wrikr 
A typical publ ic e le menlary 
school lea c he r in B1inoi5 iii a 
married female about 13 yean old, 
..... ho holds a bache lor 's degree from 
de r ga r le n throug h grade two are 
women . 
The pe r centagE' of non -degree 
te.chers in e lementary school s 
dropped rrom S.7 per cent in 191~7 1 
to %.5 per cent in 1973-74 . 
beca use they are Simple. bUI 
rep resl'n t things wh ich ch i ldn'n 
need to know fo r their sa ff ly. 
In Ihe c it izens h ip a rea of 
ques l ionl ng . 35 pe r cenl of the 
children tested could not correctly 
identify the two bra nces.or the U.S . 
Cong ress . Most t ho ught the 
Supre me Court was the oppos ite 
b rance of the House of He pres{,Il ' 
ta UvCS. 
Spr ingN said these inventories. 
when conducled Ln final fo rm , ma " 
be g'eneralizM to a ll the sc hools In 




A consulting group for students, 
faculty and staff who ha ve research 
and computer problems is availab le 
to g ive assistance in Wham , Room 
Z29 D. 
" The Resea rch and Sta ti stics 
Design Coosulting Unit ," will help 
persons with dloosing a ppropriate 
statistics , correct research design 
and assist with computer programs 
and date analysis . 
Edward Hruz8 and Karen 
Glidewell. graduate SludenLS in 
Statistics and Measurement, are 
heading the project . 
" It ' s best to come during the 
initial stages of a project . It 's easier 
to help then rather than at the E<ld ," 
said Glidewell . 
She said the unit also serves as a 
resourCe center for researd1. The 
unit has books on var ious subjects. 
The <ifice is open from 9 8.m . to 
"""" Monday through Friday. In· 
terested persons should call 3-2811 
for an appointment. 
Cerebral palsy 
show tryouts 
to be held 
Talent auditions for the Fifth An-
nual Cerebral Palsy Telethon will 
be held Feb, 15 and 16, according to 
Geraki Johnson , telethon chairman. 
Feb. 15 auditions will be held at 
the KFVSTV studios in cape Girar· 
dea u, Mo. and Feb. 16 auditions will 
be held at Davis Auditorium in Car -
bondale, 
Auditims will be conducted by 
David McCormick, national teltthon 
producer . who is interested in 
auditioning singing gnMgJO, dlai .... 
instrumentali.5t.s . dancers. sd100l 
........ _ aDd 0010 performers 0( 
all types. Bill Ewing. entertainment 
chairman said. 
Anyone inLeresled in auditioning 
must call TeIeIhoo HMdquarters at 
cape Ginardeaou flr an appointmEIIt. 
The Cerebral Palsy Telethon will 
be &bown U"" aDd in ooIor "" JOl"VS. 
TV. Many IAIp tdevioion oeIebrities 
will be f .. tured with recording star 
Johnny TiUWJon as emcee. 
~,,:;~~~o~a~~~: c~~~~t:nd a Black History Month events 
These racts were compiled from 
the 1973·74 Illinois Teacher Service 
'=t~:~~~t~~~~~ to include dances, seminars 
(OSPI I. The OSPI gathered these 
and other" statistics irom reports it 
=e::~~ ~ 0:::"0:: ~=.=--
.. typical --.- .... -
..... t 7.:1 years .r teadlioc es, -
A worl<sbop titled " The Effect of 
tk P re.seM Educ:.atiCIG S)'5tem of 
Baacb" to be hekI 1 pm. Saturday 
will mad the bqiJmiDl of 
~ evtOJbi for iliad< ~
-...n. 
~.udbu an awnce yearty A~ -
=-- ::=.1ii. ~~.: the~cl ~i I.: ~.d;f ~ o.-at. -.m IIiMr)' ....... is &0 ..... .! ~ --=.-ftai ... ~ D ':::-~~I~~rea:: ]~, ~ _tiler",,: ~ adivitieIi . 
" _____ m_.f"~DoaL, 
theater produciions. i!:ouCillluii«: 
semi.a.ars will be held each Satur· 
dayoltbe_ 
SociaJ .. ctivities iDclude ,..--' ~~uament ~;t::tin~ 
,-ctJ. aad dances in the University 
City cafeteria every Friday and 
Saturday night. 
" We ' ve ha d a few problems iD 
~!::t~,p!~':··~;;:' ~':.:':; 
the students aDd faculty to par-
..... __ -aad a rec~ ~igbling the cultural events 
.--. __ ~ De tbe /JUkoIm X Day com· 
_....-.. ___ Leo. 0III0r even.. include 
"' ......... ., lite ~ • fuhian show . sponsored ia COD-
~pa",." • 
For inf ...... tioa ... IocaIioD _ I ,-_.1O'IIIitic _ibati_., J.1. - . ~ ill u.aia.. 0... per CNI. -jaKtiOD With The House 01 Gla .. .... __________ ... _ ., ...... leta! teachers for ki ... , Wark Rdeues CeDter. aDd _eraI =~~=;-~~ 
Baptist 
By George W. Cen>eII 
- ..... Preos Wnw 
A Southern Baptist foreIgn 
missions oUida\. the Rev . Dr 
William L. Self of Atlanta , plans 101 
go to South Korea at the invitation or 
its government to Investigat e"' 
charges of religiou s suppress ion 
!.here, assertedly with assurances of 
a Cree hand in doing so . 
He is the first Am e ri c an chur -
chman to be officia ll y asked by the 
South Ko r ean admin istration of 
President Park Chung Hee to look 
into its ~lici es regarding religioo : 
official 
which have been widely cnuaze:i 
as oppressive by U.S. church 
leaders . 
Indi cat ions we re Iha t th e \' 
welcomed Dr Self' s miSSIo n . Wi th 
reservations 
The He\' Dr P hillip A Johnson. 
president of the Council on Relig IOn 
a nd Int e r nat Ional Aff a irs . an In 
ler~alth group dea lmg wah ISS Ues or 
peace an d j ustIce In the wor ld . 
commented 
"Sen ous Ques t i on s h a\"(~' been 
ra ised aboul suppression of religious 
to • • VISIt 
freedo m In Sou t h Korea . a nd we 
therefon." welcom E" South Y. orea ·s 
InVi ta tIOn for thiS kmd of a n m· 
\"('s llgatlon . 
" The matt er ha s been o f grea t 
co ncern both to P rO l l's ta nt and 
Ca tho li c chur ches . a s WI.' ll a s to 
e ve ryone con cer ned fo r rel igIO US 
~~;!~. to ~~t~k RI~h~~IlD:'~lller~~'~ 
who IS 10 prison. as \.\,ell as '" Ilh 
severa l Protestan t m lmst{'rs a lso 
repor ted 10 pri sm: " 
B'lshop 1'11. ~enll?n("t'd 10 15 ~ l~ar~ 
la~t Aug u:-.t. In a r('( '('nt leite r 
South Korea 
smuggled oul of prison urged fellow 
Chri s tians h) continue eHor ts to lift 
·· thl s present darkness " He ca lled 
lhe governmen t charges agamst 
~~m of JOstigaline dis turbances 
"tOlally g roundless . 
Or Johnson obse rved that " the 
gllv(> r nmen t cla im s these a r !;' 
polJ t,,:a l not relig IOUS matters. but 
~. (' wo ul d hope Or Self on his \'ISl t 
tt. ::-re h{'ars !hl' --lorl (>S of those .... ·ho 
ha\t' fa JJ t'n out uf fa vor WI th the 
~un'rnm(' n t .. 
, Or ~If. p l anni~ the ,"quiry trip 
F ~b I "~' called II an " exciting and . 
frlg htenulg opport un ity " and sa id he 
will thorough ly background himse lf 
on the- Korean si tua tion beforehand 
a nd app roa ch hi S tas k with " no 
prec-oncep(ions ." 
The m\'ltatlon was e xt ended b\' 
South Korea 's Prime Muuster Jong 
Klle KIm a nd con\'(' \'ed to Or S('lf 
by Kor l'an Baptis t evangelist Bi lly 
KIm and In De uk Kim . finan c ia l 
consulta nt to Park and membt'-r of 
South Kor('3 's Kationa l Assembl y. 
Unemployment jOirm manager lS swamped with work 
By Louise Cook 
Aaodaled P~s Wri&er 
At a time when more than 6.5 
millioo Americans are unemploytd , 
Dan Lindsey has twice as mud"l 
wock as he did a year ago. 
Lindsey IS the manager of the 
Tennessee unemployment office an 
( AClit'iliesj 
Saturday 
SIU Volleyball Club : meeting and 
practice , 9 a .m . to 12 noon . SIU 
Arena Concourse-Wesl. 
Men ' s intramural indoor min i-
soccer tournament : SIU Arena , 
8 :15 a.m . 
Intramw-al swimming and diving 
meet for men and women : 
Pulliam Pool, 1 p.lJl . 
Basketball : SJU \IS Oral Roberts . 
SIU Arena . 7035 p.m . 
Gym nas tics : S IU vs Northe r n 
Ulinois, SIU Arena, 9 :30 p.m . 
Oless : Tourna ment Week. Illinois 
River Room . 9 a .m. to 11 p.m . 
Handicapped Simulation : Student 
Center Ballroom A. 9 a .m . to 4 
p.m . 
Womm's mtramurals : AJI campus 
table tenms tournament . Davies 
Gym . 8 a .m . to noon. 3 p .m . to 6 
p .m . • 
Cartervi ll e High Schoul FHA dan · 
ner and daflC't' . ballrooms A and 
S , 7 p.m . 
J Wl ior College Guest Day Sl ude-nt 
Center Ballroo m s a nd 
AuditOt"i um . 8 a .m to 5 p.m . 
General Educationa l Development 
T es ts : Morn s Librar y 
auditorium . 8 a .m. to 5 pm . 
Dental Hygiene Aptit ude Tl'St s 
Home EconOOliCS 140--B, 8 a .m. 10 
1 p.m . 
Law Sc hoo l Admission Test 
Lawson Ha ll 171. 8 a .m . to 1 p.m . 
Foreign Agriruhure Specialis ts 
Workshop : Agriculture Buildmg 
Service Room and Woody Hall 
Conference Room , Feb. 8-14 . 
Chinese Student Associallon 
meeting, 1 to 3 p.m ., Student Ac-
ti vities, Room B. 
Strategic Games Society : meeting , 
Activities Room D. 10 a .m . to 10 
p.m . 
Free School : Beginning gUllar . 
Pulliam 229 , 9 to 11 a .m . 
Hillel: Sabboth serVIct" , 715 S. 
Univf5"Sity , 9 :30. 
Iranian Student Association 
meeting , Activities Room C, 12 
noon to .. p.m. 
Kappa AJpha PSI : meet ing . Student 
Center Act ivity Room B. 4 to 8 
p.m. 
Wesley Community House : 
Celebr8tioo, 816 S. Illinois. 10 :45 
a .m . 
Sunday 
School d MIL~r ' 00-::. J;" .. ..-nlc 
"L'Amioo'Friu,:' M~~r":",n;; 
Impresario" and " Mozart ," 3 
... m .. Shryock Auditorium . 
H~~ 0( ~:;;; ~ashion ~o"" 
StlXient Center Ballroom OJ , ~ 
p.m. 
(hess : Tournament Week , UJinois 
Rive- Room , 11 a .m. to 11 p .m . 
Alri-Industrial Program : recep-
tion, Miaissippi Room , S p.m. 
Canlerin.a'Y Foundation : Student 
eroJr&m •. 7:30 p.m., St. Andrews 
~Olurch. 
AJpba Phi A1ph11 : meetlng, :.todent 
a....... Adivity Room 8 , S to • 
~:a o.l11m. Rho : meeting , 
_I 00DI0r Adivity Room D, 
J to. p.lD. 
_far ...... : -.hip, U_ 
- _ . _ s. _ . It Lm. 
Memphis . He laces the same 
problems as other aulhorities who 
are trying 10 cope with gro" ting 
lines of jobless Americans by 
q>ening new offices , easing filing 
requiremen ts and hiring ext ra sLaff. 
"We' re packed full five days a 
week from the time we open until ' 
we close ," Lindsey sa ys . " Our 
peop le are tIred aod sometimes a 
lill ie bit strung out because lhey 're 
under constant pressure . Our k.necs 
may have buckled , but I think W e' V (' 
stood up under II. " 
Lindsey 's staff of 57 fulllirne and 
tempofary employes deal s with up 
to 1.000 persons a day fil ing benefit 
claims and asking ques tions . The 
delay In processing benefit checks 
has grown from two weeks to three . 
The national unemployment rate 
an December was 7.1 per cen t : the 
J anuary figures ,,; 11 be released by 
the Labor Depanment on Friday. 
The department reported la sl 
week tha t 851.700 Americans fil ed 
new claims for unemployment In-
suranct' benefits In the we(>k ended 
Jan. lB. That was less than the 
record 970 ,000 n~r cJaJlns riled In 
the prev Ious week but was almos t 
~~~c: ~~: ·~.~1 ~:;4m s ~ho~ 
rilmg new claims were added to 
County GOP slates dinner 
TIl(' Jackson Coun t)' Hepubllca n 
~~~":II C10~~:~~ ~ t ~: \ I Sn~~~~irn~ /~~ 
p.m Wednesda y. In Student Cente r 
Ballroom D Speaker will be Da n.' 
(I . Neal. She riff of St Cla ir Coun t\' 
Ticket::; for th(' " vc nt a rc a \'aJiabie 
tr om a n, J al:kson ('oun ty 
Hl' pu bhca n prenne l com · 
Il l11leem <J 1l InformatIon and ti cket s 
m a ~ a lso lx' obtaine d by contacting 
:\ I r~ . Ho/x>rt Hall a l 457·8283. Cost of 
the tlck t.' ts a rc S5. . 
nlore tha n 4.5 million per sons 
aJready recei ving jobless henefits. 
Offi Cials have es timated that 
federal , state and loca l govern-
ments Will pay more than S17 billIOn 
thiS year to aId the Wlemployed 
through pubhc Joos prJ)jects and 
benefit programs . 
SpeedlOg up the payment of this 
money to lht' Jobless IS a priority of 
man y offiCial s . There generall~' IS 
about a thrE"e'-week lag 10 most 
areas bet ween th(' urnI;' an applicant 
first files for unemployment and the 
day he l"\c'Ceives his rirst check. TIle 
benefits don ' t stan unt il you've 
been unemployed fOf" one week. 
A N~' York State Labor Depart-
ment spokesman in New York City 
sa id the re-qUlrement that ap-
plicants appea r In person every 
week has been eliminated and 
dalms may bt> filed by mail 10 
alterna te weeks. Other a rea s 
require personal appearances 3!i 
seldom as OOC1? t'very 12 weeks . 
:,=:, Alt.:1 ~~:!~Y~~;~W~nac~~s~:rmQved ~ Registered Electrologist 
= .~. MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-3 P.M. 
, ;; .. FOR APPOINTMENT 
Ph. 549-7612 
COMPLIMENTARY TRIAL TREATMENT 
Make someone warm & cozy with a 
D.E. Classified LoveAd on Feb. 14,1975 
-ONE DAY ONLY- 3 LI NES FOR $1.00 
just fill in the form below, Clip and mail with $1.00 
.to the Daily Egyptian or walk in to the main 
office and place your ad. 
DEADLU.t; ;; ~ ~.m., one da~ prior to publication, Feb. 13 , 1975 
Signatu; ; 
Nome ____________ ~-----------------------------------
Addre .. & Phone ----7i"--:'---------------/ / ; 
I ! 1 t! : : Ii : : uilzn 1 : i : : : : ; ; ,i : !'; ttJ; 
.....-~ 
",". "- 14 0.111' EIMJI\In. "."...,. .. 1915 
, . 
This bad<board will be awarded to tile 1974-75 men's intramural basketball 
champs, courtesy of Anheuser-Busch, Inc. From left, are : Larry Schaake, co-
crdinator of recreation and intramurals at 51 U ; William Cross, district 
manager for Anheuser-Busch ; Joe Goodman, executive director of the SIU 
Foundation, and Ivory Crockett , Anheuser-Busch, Inc., public relations-
marketing trainee, a former Saluki who holds tile world record for tile l00-yard 
dash. 
B to sponsor 
cage tournament 
By Alfred Kille 
SlucleBIWrtter 
A basketball tourney , to be held in commemoration of two deceased 
rormer SlU stude1ts, will be played Feb. 11;.17 in the SlU Arena. 
The Dwight Campbell -Kenny Garrison Classic will be sponsored by 
the Black ·Affairs Council and is in conjWlction with Black History 
Mooth. 
Campbell was student body president in 1969-70. A member of Om~a 
Psi Phi fraternity . he drowned July 9 on Oticago 's lakefrOflt. 
Garrison, a member of Phi Beta Sigma fraternity . was last year 's 
Black Affairs Council treasurer . He died Oct . 10 after surgery to remove 
a brain tumor. 
Martin Coleman, chairman of the Campbell-Garrison Classic commit-
tee, said the tournament " will be a single-elimination tournament with 
intramural rules ," 
When asked the purpose of having a basketbaU tournament , Coleman 
replied , " I've been going to SlU fCK three years and so far there has not 
been a legitimate tournament besides intramurals." 
According to Coleman and his assistant. Michael earr, there will be 12 
learns in the tournament. Each team can have 10 players, with everyooe 
eligible except varsity lettermen. 
" First and second place individual trophies and a most· valuable-
player- trophy will be given away," said Carr . 
"'The C&mpbeU-Garrlson Classic will be very competitive." Carr ad· 
ded. "We have some beautiful trophies to give away." 
Deadline fCK registration is Monday. Team representatives are asked 
to report to the Black Affairs Council office , located in the Black St udies 
building, Wednesday at . :30 p.m . 
Fer fwther informatim ooncerning the tournament , contact Martin 
Coleman at 5&5144 , Michael Can- at 549-8561 or Edgar Philpot at 453-
ZZ26. 
Co-ed aids cagers 
MOUNE, Ill. (API-The coaches 
ww\dn·t tae Brenda Taylor in high 
odwDI but now she's in coli"," and 
dainB what she Uk .. : Managing a 
men" sports teem. 
1IIe>da, • rreshman, is the first 
_ manlCer in the hiRory of 
.... iliad< Hawk Coll<t;. basIIaball 
team and her coach calls her "as el-
6cHIIla manager as I've ever had ." 
"I tried to be • m_er in high 
adIoDI in Rock Island but the 
___ 't have it ," said 
JIrIDIIa. "I also tried to gt!I on the 
IooIbIIl and wrestling squads, but 
CIIIIkID't." 
" I've always wanteiJ to do 
........ that others ha...,'t tried 
""'" .. ohe said. "I want to work 
.... the men'. team because, as far 
.1_ ...-y', demo it belen. 
"I juIllite to ..., _I it'. like." 
'" kept annoying the coach , 
pressuring him every day ," 
recalled Brenda. ·'He finally asked 
the players and they agreed to givf' 
it a try ." 
1M champs 
get backboard 
Two teams will battle for- lhe 
"King d Beers " bad:I: .. ;.ard im· 
m ediately following the SlU· 
(\:,eighton game. MonciPy. March 3. 
Greg Brandstatter of Anheuser · 
11M. Inc .. offered the backboard 
to be presented to thE- SIU cham· 
pionship winner , said Larry 
Schaake, coord.inalor of Recreation 
and Intramurals at SI U-C. 
The gift is unique because the in-
tramural dfice has never presented 
champiooship teams with anything 
ether than trophies. said Schaake . 
Sdtaak. said the backbc.nI will 
add a little extra to compete for and 
feel s that it will be well received by 
the students . 
Trophies will also be provided by 
the Office of Recreation and In-
~amW'als to the winning team and 
individual members . 
The rim and backboard have been 
CWl display in the Student Center 
across from the booK store. 
Celebrate /,~ -
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Cubs sign ,. 
CHICAGO ( AP)- The Chicago 
CjIbs said Friday they have signed 
three more players , bringing to 29 
the number now under contract . 
The n~ signees are Burt Hooton, 
a right~anded pitcher \Io'ho had a 
4.81 earned run average and 7-11 
record last season : catcher Dick 
Sle!maszeit , who hi, .'lZ/ in 2S 
games ; and infielder Vic Harris, 
who was out fCK the season after a 




CASH & PRIZE 
AWARDED 
SUNDAYS 
10 :00 p.m . - 1:00 a.m. 
PLAZA 
LOUNGE 
600 E. Main 
behind Plaza Motel 
WALLACE MATCHES 
CHRYSLER 
RECEIVE UP TO 
$800 IN CASH 
WHEN YOU BUY FROM WAlLACE 
'.tOO FROM CHRYSLER-- ' .tOO F~OM WALLACE 
... .-...... ~.,.....-----.. 
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' ~Cagers "Titan" helts f or duo 
By Ron Sutton 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
Titans , Titans ever yw he re , and no 
relief in s ight. 
Tha t 's the outloo k for a ru gged 
weekend of basketball - a nd a crucial 
one-hitting the SIU Arena beginning 
Saturday . 
Saturday night . the Sa lukis shoot for 
revenge agains t the Oral Robe~ts 
Titans , a Tulsa . Okla . ·based In· 
dependent , who dous ed the Car · 
bondalers , 78.;;9. two weeks ago. 
Monday night. it's a new look. but 
Titans aga in. as Detroit arrives for its 
first encounter of the year with SIU. The 
Monday Ti tans stand a t 10·7. pending a 
Saturday night game at Loyola , while 
the Saturday Titans boast a 15·4 mark . 
On paper . at least , Oral Roberts ap· 
to be tbe tougher of the two. and 
first outing against the team 
=~=~~. tha~t;;.. __ _ 
SI U center Joe C. fv\eri ~ather advan-
ced to first team in recent balloting for 
the P izza Hut Basketball Classic 
released Friday. 
Spikers play 
The SJU VolleJ ball Club is heading 
for Sl. Louis again . 
_ The Saluki Spike rs have been invi ted 
back to the monthly invila'tionaJ tour-
nament at the St . LoUIS Armory Sun-
day . 
Player..coach Gene Korienek said 
the re will be severa l teams fro m the St. 
Louis area participating . 
"We ' ll have to do a be tter job defen -
si vely on (Anthonv) Roberts and tAr -
nol d"' Dugger ." Sal uki mentor Paul 
Lambe rt remar ked . looking to Satur -
da y's game. "They were the ones Lhat 
rea lly hurt us in the second hal!. " 
The two sophomore guards scored 31 
~~t l;~ ~;~~~S~lh~~hs~~~~:~~e~tetrh~!r~~ 
Meriweathe r played just 16!;! minutes 
beca use of foul trouble . 
Derroi t ('oac n Ulck \'itale . '',Southe rn 
Ill inois is awesome a t home. especially 
~l e r iwea lher Wa lter Smi th must 
('ontain him if we hope to win . and our 
guards must keep Glenn from hUrling us 
from the oulsin l' .. 
Smi th . one of se veral k ey un -
derclassmen for the young Titans. is a 6-
a sophom ore . He scored 17 points a nd 
grabbed 15 rebounds in an overtime win 
o\'e r the Sa lukis a t Detroi t last year. 
" I think we did a prelly good job on the 
boards . s ince Joe didn "t p la y mUl:h ," The Titans have not used the sa me 
Lambert said . " We 're go)ng to have to li neu p consecut ive ly in t hei r la s t five 
be a litt le betler offe nSively as far as games , rely ing mainly on a top seven. 
shot selec tion , though. Conside ring the Te rrv Thomas, a 6-8 sen ior. a nd &-5 
le ngth of tim e Joe was ou t, we did pretty fresh man John Long probably will man 
well .. ' t he forw a rd pos itions, and 6· foo l 
E ven ' i th Me ri weathe r in , Oral sophomore Dennis Boyd and 6-roo t 
Robert s rates p r etty hig h by com - junior H.lley Dotson from Chicago most 
pa rison . Juni or Harold J o hn son , 6.9 , likely wi ll ope n at guards 
patrols the cen ter position and depends Terry Ty1er . a 6-7 freshman. and 
on rebounding help from forwards \Vi llis Lava l Perry , 3 6-2 Jun ior . should see 
Collins, 6-8 junior. and Vincent Banks, 6· cons ider abie ac tion. 
--I senior . Long . who also p lays guard. ha s 
The Sa luki lineup reads as usual for averaged 211 point.s a ga me s ince e n· 
both weekend games . Meriwea the r wi ll te ring the Iim'up ni ne games ago . ~ 
be joined by 6-4 senior Tim Ricci and 6-7 
soph omore Co rk y Abrams at t he fo r . " Thev moved freshmen lIlto the IlIleup 
ward posts , a nd 6-2 senjor Perry Hines early in the year . a nd they did pn~tty 
a nd 6-3 sophomore Mike Glenn at the we ll at tlln es, bu t they\'f' gone back to 
d I ts !) (arti ng jus t one freshman ," Lambe rt gU~;ve~~ 1 . m embers o f that unit pointed out. 111 re ference to the T ita,:s' 
represent sca ry re minders to Detroit of poorer-th.:m-exeec ted record. "They re 
las t yea r 's season-ending b li tzkrieg 3t"" a pretty balanced ba ilclub, and they try 
the SIU Are na . In tha t contest , the tocontroltheba llandtcmpoasbestt hey 
Sa luki s. hoping for a Nationa l In - l'an . 
vi tat iona l Tournament bid , bombarded 'The) playa llttle more ('ons('f\'a ti\'e 
the Titans, 95-52 game when thl~y' re on the road ," he 
" H. ea lis tically, we 're hoping for a split said . 
on the trip I Loyola and Sll'I." sa\"s Game time both nigh ts IS -; : ~5 p.m . 
Nationwide orienteering 
championships at SIU 
By Leste r WinkJer 
-Student Writer 
More t han :wo persons wi ll arri ve at 
s t U in Februarv to trv to find thei r wav 
through th(' wOods around th(' L-nivcr ' 
si ty 's Outdoor Laborator ies 
But the\" won " be los t - not 
technica lly ' 
They Wi ll be en tran ts in the U.S. 
Orienteering Championships to be held 
a t SIU Fe b. 22-2:1 in conjunc tion \\'i i~ the 
a nnual conven tion of the United States 
Orienteering Federat ion . 
Ori dnt ee ri ng , a major s po rt in 
Sca nd a na via . is unfa miliar to most 
Americans . P e t e r Ac ke rman . an 
oriente<'ring ins tructor . descrl bes it as, 
" Basica ll y la nd naviga t ion using 
topogr a phica l maps and compasses ." 
The meet wi ll de te rmine na ti onal 
champions in bot h mdividua l and team 
compet ition . Pa rti c ipa nts will be 
grouped acco r ding to age and abili t y 
into fiv(' t'ategories. 
A team has lour me m bers, a nd 
scoring is deri\' ('d from the t('am 's top 
three fini s he r s Tea m co mpeti t ion is 
open only in th(' three mos t advanced 
classes 
The meet will be held In the wooded 
terrai n cf the Sf U Outdoor Labora tories . 
Checkpoin~s are di spersed throughout 
the course. a nd compet itiors m us t check 
in a t eal'h of the checkpoin ts befo re 
finishinE; . 
Th(' courses vary 10 length and dif-
fi c ult y 3n'nrd ing to class . Th e more 
ad va nced course may cover up to about 
7 .5 miles while th t> begi nner's cou rse 
covers about two The meet is a two-dav 
eve nt and eac h participant faces a 
different course each day . 
Ackerman expects about 300 e ntries, 
with 3 possibility of up to 500. In a ddition 
to the regula r com~II Lion , a beginner's 
course wi ll be set up for a nyone who 
wishes to t ry his ha nd 
COrXy Abrams scores on one of several 
baseline baskets he tallied Wednesday 
aga inst Stetson. (Staff photo by Bob 
Ringham ) 
Gymnasts face NIU 
IWI\'IMSt Jim lviaek wort<s an the pornrneI hone before" large cr.- "t 
last ,.......,·s "-' with AriZ1Dnl1 State. SIU plays lIost 10 Norlhem IllinOis 
s.turWy night. (Staff photo by Bob Rlnghaml 
..... l6. 0.1" EgrpIIon. "*-Y .. 1915 
..... . 
~ . 
Bv Ron Sulton 
Dail~' EgyPtia n Sports Editor 
" We're gO ing (0 try to clean up some 
of our ac ts . " 
That 's not Dick Smothe rs . That 's 
Saluki gymnastics coach Bill Meade. 
He was refe rring to his gym nas ts and 
their routines, which receive anothe r 
test against Northern Illinois Saturday 
night following the basketball game. 
The meet should begi n about 9 :30. 
" We' re going to try to hit 211 again ," 
Meade remarked , in reference to last 
weekend 's total which ranked second 
highest in the country this year . " We 
need to beef up the scores of our third . 
fourth ant.: ·fifth men . The scores for our 
top men have been pretty good . 
" We' re going to concentrate on some 
of the new things we 've added recen· 
t1y ," he said. " I think we're pretty 
healthy, although I don't know whether 
we' ll be to use Jim McFaul this 
again , since he hasn 't :::.~:~:.:.:.:',:z: to practice, we might 
even if we can." 
I was hospitalized last 
with an apparent appendicitis 
attaclt. He will not be operated upon , 
, 
though, until a ft er the season . accor-
ding to present plans . 
The loss of Mc Faul has been minute 
to the Salukis compa red to the blow 
dealt to Northern . The Huskies lost two 
men in December , when they were 
k.i lled in a c ar accid€'nt whi le the team 
was atte nding a clinic in F lorida. 
Both were solid performers, a nd one 
was the freshman brother of NIU star 
all-around man J ohn Ranck . The 
Huskies have been struggling since, 
althou~h th ey have mana ged to 
saJvage a 4-4 record out of a tough 
schedule. 
The Saluki contest will be the second 
in a two-meet tri p for Northern_ The 
team battled powerful Indiana St.Ite 
Friday night in Terre Haute, Ind. 
"They 've been scoring about 2D5," 
Meade said. "They do a good job on the 
rings. We'll probably hurt them more 
on the pommel horse than anything 
else, then take them pretty much 011 
down the line. 
" We have too much depth , which hu 
been the big.thing that has helped III all 
a.!(mg ," Meade added . " That '. 
especially 50 at the end of the meet- ill 
vaulting, parallel bars anoHIfcI\bars:" . 
